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The House assembled at eleven o ’clock on 
tho 4th. The desk occupied during the last 
session by Mr. Updegruff, o f Ohio, lately de
ceased. was dressed in black and ornamented 
with a basket o f flowers. After notifying the 
President that the House was ready for busi
ness, Speaker preHoiitod the report o f the 
Tariff Committee, which, on motion o f Mr. 
Kelley, was referred to the Ways and Means 
Committee. A  number o f bills were intro
duced, among them one by Mr. Anderson, of 
Kansas, to create nn Agricultural Commission. 
Also by Mr. Valentino o f Nebraska, to compel 
th«* payment by the Union Pacific Company of 
tho cost o f survey lug, selecting and conveying 
lands grunted to .Jt. Ity Mr. Handall o f Penn- 
syivatiau abolishing the cilices o f Assistant 
Secretaries o f War and tho Navy. By Mr. Le- 
fevre o f Ohio, a resolution calling upon tho 
Secretary of the Interior for information as to 
whether it had been attempted to consolidate 
the Union Pacific with any other road, and I f  
bobv what authority the action was attempted. 
A l ter the reading of tho message, Mr. Herbert, 
o f Alabama, announced the death o f Mr. Lowe. 
Mr. 'Baylor, o f Ohio, announced the death o f 
Mr. Updegruff, and the* House, out o f respect 
for the memory of the deceased, adjourned.

The ctonuto assembled at noon. President 
pro icm. Davis in tho chair. Mr. Harris, o f 
Tennessee, presented a memorial from the 
Hoard o f Health o f Memphis, approving the 
action o f the National Board o f Health, and 
asking adequate appropriations to sustain tho 
same. A  bill was int roduced by Mr. Hill, o f 
Colorado, prohibiting coinage at the Denver 
mint; also by Mr. Voorhoes. granting a pen
sion o f  $50 per month to the widow o f Rear 
Admiral Scott. A t the afternoon session the 
President’s message was road, after which Mr. 
Drown, of-Georgia, announced the death of 
Mr. Hill, and offered a resolution of respect, 
which waa unanimously agreed to. Then, as a 
token o f respect, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, on the 5th, Mr. Kelley, from 
the Ways and Means Committee, reported a 
bill to abolish tho internal revenue tax on to
bacco, snuff, cigars and cigarettes. Referred 
to the Committee o f tho Whole, and minority 
granted leave to flic their views on the subject. 
The bill to amend the revised statutes sous not 
to preclude retired army officers*from holding 
civil offices in Territories, gave rise to some
discussion, but finally went over....... In tho
Senate Mr. Saunders presented a memorial in 
relation to the admission of Dakota, and gave 
notice that he would call up the bill for its ad
mission soon, as ho thought all doubts as totho 
Territory having the requisite population had 
been removed by the number of votes cast at 
the recent election. Mr. Beck offered a reso
lution setting forth a law against levying of 
political assessments, and instructing tho Ju- 
iM isuy Committee to investigate how much 
iconey was collected during the recent elec- 
inns, how it was spout, and whether there is 
uiy surplus; also to ascertain the number o f 
ersons dismissed from the publieservice since 

-lav,aud how many of them failed to con
tribute.

In the House, on the 6th, the bill refunding 
to the State of Georgia $110,000 expended by tho 
State for the common defense in 1777, passed. 
Mr. Kasson presented the views o f the minority 
of the Committee on Ways and Means on the 
Internal Revenue bill, signed by Messrs. Kas- 
pon, Dunnell, McKinley, Haskell,Morrison and 
Russell. They say they are not prepared to 
recommend the abolition of. the tax nor risk 
reducing the revenue of tho Government 
behfw the amounts which will evidently be re
quired to meet the arrearages o f pen-ion, in 
addition to other current expenses of the Gov
ernment by uu extravagant reduction in either 
source of the public revenue. It is a much 
more agreeable duty and much more feasible 
to reduce taxes from time to time as the un
known extent of, the revenues shall be devel
oped, than to re-Unjpose them to meet the im
perative obligations o f the Government. For 
a reduction which It now appears safe to make 
they believe it should bo effected rather by the 
abolition o f taxes more closely related to tho 
use and convenience o f our people. Messrs. 
Dunnell and Haskell filed a supplemental mi
nority report, in which they favor the abolition 
o f all internal revenue tuxes except on malt 
and spirituous liquors, tobacco, snuff and 
cigars, and on these i f  it becomes apparent the 
Government does not require the amount.
....... In the Senate*, Mr. Sherman presented a
petition from citizens o f Ohio for the passage 
o f the bill to increase tho pensions to those 
who had lost an arm or leg in service. Mr. 
Ingalls presented u similar petition from Kan
sas. Mr. Platt called up his resol ition 
asking tho* Commissioner o f Pensions to 
furnish information in reference to the pen
sion roll, which, after discussion, was amend
ed so as to direct the Commissioner to furnish 
a complete list o f persons on the roil, and 
adopted. The Senate took up the bill to estab
lish a uniform system of bankruptcy, which 
was discusse d, and finally w ent over as unfin
ished business.

The House, on the 7th, considered the In
dian Appropriation bill In Committee o f the 
Whole. Tho total amount o f appropriation 
provided for in the bill is $5,208,999, being $274,- 
200 less than the appropriations for the current 
year, nnd. $1,516,770 less than the estimates. An 
amendment was adopted for the insertion in 
patents, authorized to be issued to certain in
dividual Indians by tho treaty o f I860 with tho 
Bioifx Indians, a provision that lands obtained 
by that treaty shall remain forever inalienable 
and not subject to taxation. The bill wjis re
ported l>Aok and passed ......In the Senate Mr.
v eet offered a resolution, which was adopted, 
directing the Secretary of War to send to the 
Senate copies o f any contracts made by the 
Interior Department in regard to leasing the 
Yellowstone National Park, or any part there
of, to any person or company, with tho privi
lege of the erection o f hotels and telegraph 
lines and running stages therein. Mr. Beck’s 
resolution in regard to political assessments 
called forth quite a discussion, ami the matter 
went over. The Senate next considered the 
Bankrupt hill without final action.

W A S lI I f tU T O N  NO TES.
Claybofii McMichael, the new United States 

Marshall for the District o f Columbia, has 
qualified and taken possession o f the office.

The Star-Route trials came up In the crimi
nal court at Washington again on the 4th.

Ex-Senator Dorsey is reported seriously ill.
The issue o f staudard silver dollars from 

the mints for the week that ended December 
2, was $82,000, against $538,000 for the cor
responding period last year. * .

Senator Johnston, o f Virginia, Is said to be 
exasperated at Bright, the Seargeant-at-Arms, 
for having dismissed the Johnston appointees 
on the Senate force. He told Bright that he 
would have redress if he had to demand caucus 
nctioLi, and, should he fail to receive satis
faction there, he would vote with the Republi
cans to  tiisplace Bright as Sergeant-at-Arms. 
It  Is stated that Blight removed one o f 
Johnston’s friends to make room for an ap
plicant to whome Bright owed a financial ob- 
1 igalion.

Gen. Bingham, Chairman of the House Post- 
office Committee, states that his committee 
will report in favor o f reducing letter postage 
from three cents to two cents on the half 
ounce.

In the case o f John Hits, late Swiss Consul, 
and President of the Washington German 
National Bank when It failed, under indict
ment in Washington for fraud in connection 
with the scttleniont o f the affairs o f the bank, 
Judge Wylie decided that Ilitz  was not ex
empt. from trial for the offense. The trial will 
consequently begin soon.

In Washington a citizens’ committee ap
pointed to secure greater protection against 
burglars and sneak thieves, has been furnished 
with valuable clews by4 the noted three card 
monte men, O’Ueary and Murphy, now in the

District jail, and a private detective has been T 
employed to verify them. I f  the detective 
succeeds, the committee will make a present
ment to the trrand jury and make public the 
system of dividing spoils between professional 
thieves aud certain members of the Washing
ton police.

T I I I 5  E A S T .
The Langtry train on the way to Boston,re 

cently, killed Arthur Lord and Patrick Kane, 
two lioys who were crossing the track In a 
wagon at Thornpsonvilte, Conn.

The auditor of the Lake Shore Iioad has 
been examining the accounts of S. Wright 
Gilbert, absconding cashier o f the Buffalo di
vision, and llnds the amount of peculation al
ready discovered is $40,003, aud It Is thought 
a much larger sum has been appropriated, as 
Gilbert has been a heavy speculator 111 grain 
and oil, and met with very large losses.

An accident on the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
occurred at Kummerfleld, Pa., the 5th. A 
freight train on a siding was ruu into by an 
express train. Engineer Foulke aud Fireman 
Klng-slaml, of the freight train, were burned 
to death. K. M. Mullan, a brakemau, was 
badly hurt.

Chas. Flek has been put on trial in New 
York for attempting suicide. It  Is tbe first 
trial under the new jienal code which makes 
any attempt at self-destructloii a felony pun
ishable by fine or lmprlsonmcut. Desponden
cy at the death o f his wife and children and 
business reverses were alleged to be the mo
tive for the act. Kick denied the attempt at 
suicide. The Board of Aldermen ask the 
Legislature to repeal those laws of the pcu&l 
code “ originating In fanaticism.”

J. B. I’ armenker, editor o f the Troy, N. Y., 
Press, was lately cowhided by Wm. Carr, son 
of the RectPtWy o f  Mate, for publishing 
defamatory articles about him.

Iu a la te  railroad aeeideht near Towanda, 
Pa., In which a portion o f the wreck was 
burned. Engineer Foulke, who was pinioned 
In the cab in his own wrecked locomotive, saw 
the flames spreading around him and called to 
the train hands to cut aw ay the cab. Ills  right 
leg could not be extricated, and he knew he 
must roast alive unless the cab was cut aw ay. 
Every effort was made to relieve liim, but 
without success, and he perished iu the flames.

The State Temperance Alliance, of New Jer
sey, recommended the 9th day of January as a 
day o f prayer and coufereuceoa tha subject o f 
prohibition.

The excess o f Imports o f merchandise for the 
twelve months ending Octobfir 81, 1H63, was 
$10,805,230. Excess of exports o f gold ami 
silver, coin and bullion for the same time, $33,- 
273,089. Value o f Imports of merchandise same 
period, $751,875,509.

T H E  W E R T .
A  Are originating from a cigar stump In a 

saloon, lately, destroyed the business portion
of Petersburg, Indiana, and burned all the 
records, books and papers of the City Govern
ment. Loss, $40,000; insured for one-third.

Typhoid fever o f a malignant tvpc is said to 
lie prevailing to a considerable extent in some 
o f the localities contiguous to St. Joseph, Mo.
.Alice Johnson, a young woman twenfyyears 

o f age, who some weeks since went to St. 
Louis from Topeka, Kansas, In search o f em- 
plovment, suicided at the St. James’ hotel in 
the former city last week, by the Injection of a 
large amount of morphine Into one o f her arms.

President Wood o f the First National Bank 
o f Denver, has written two more letters to 
Chicago bankers In regard to the losses of his 
bank by mails. l ie  says the losses must occur 
iu the East, as thus far the stealing has only 
been In through pouches to New England and 
New York ; that within the past year his bank 
has lost pa|>er to the value of $500,000, and the 
banks in Colorado $1,500,000.

J. C. Goodwatcr, o f Little Sauk Village, 
Minn., will-, recently abusing his wife, was 
shot and killed by her. She Is seventeen years 
old and has two children.

The residence of Mr. John Davis, near 
Tarkio, Mo., was entered recently by burglars 
and robbed o f a large sum o f money. Tire 
wife and children of Mr. Davis were at home, 
but the men had gone to town on business.

The observations o f the transit’  o f Venus 
were highly satisfactory at most Eastern 
points and in Texas. At many points In the 
West, however, heavy clonds prevented suc
cessful observations.

Ttie In ilan Territory authorities and Indian 
Agent Taft arc reported to be trying to re
move 2,009 intruders from Creek and Seminole 
Counties, who have moved in, settled and 
lived there a long time, andoccaaionallyinler- 
married. Secretary Teller has the matter 
under advisement. I f  removed they may 
make trouble.

In the Court of Criminal Correction, at St. 
Louis, the ease of the State against John A.

’ CockcrlU, for murder L ith e  second degree, 
was stricken from the docket. This was on 
account of the action o f the Grand Jury In 
ignoring the bill. The bondsmen were also 
released, and thus the last criminal phase of 
the Cockcrill-Slayback t ragedy ended.

The Shawnee College, ten miles south of 
New Bedford, Ind., was burned recently, with 
the museum of Indian curiosities, valued at 
$10,000. It Is supposed to he Incendiary. None 
o f  the property was Insured.

The late cold snap was very severe In the 
Northwest. A t Sioux Falls, D. T., the ther
mometer stood at fifteen degrees below zero.

Reports from Hie extreme western |x>rttons 
o f Kansas aud Nebraska say the late snow 
storm was very severe on eattlc on the 
prairies, which were said to be suffering se
verely, as the snow was deep, cold Intense and 
tho fitiel tor Uuiite*

Julia o f  Chicago, having legal
business to transact at New Albany, Ind., 
where he formerly resided, went with his wife 
to Louisville, Ky., and stopped at the resi
dence o f a friend a few days. One morning 
lately TrinJcrcut 14s wife's throat almost from 
ear to ear, nod then Old the same work for 
himself, being dead when found. No particu
lars could be li»d, the wife being speechless. 
It is supposed an attack of insanity growing 
out o f  im.ln<s*» troubles was the cause, Trln- 
lor’ s mind being on the litigation he was con
ducting.

A  band of Apache Indians, numbering about 
500, recently crossed the.border and attacked
tbe little town of Cissa Grande, In Chihuahua, 
Mexico, aud massacred the inhabitants, fully 
seven ty-flye persons tailing victims. Several 
girls ahd women were carried off by tbe sav-
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ages, and a large quantity of stock and other | 
property stolen. The houses of the unfortu- j 
nate Mexicans were burned, and the dead 
bodies stripped of tlieir clothing and Jewelry. ! 
The murdered persons were among ths 
wealthiest class, and several o f the most prom
inent families iu the place were among the 
victims.

R. 8. McDonald and Frank J. Bownan, at
torneys for Mrs. Alice W. playback, fl ed a . 
civil suit iu the Circuit Court o f St. Louis for 
$5,000 damages against Coekerlll, managing 
editor o f the Post- tHspatch, for killing her 
husband, Col. A. W. Slaybuck, a few weeks ! 
ago.

McCrccry & Bender, a Chicago stock yards 
firm, have failed for $20,000. They have been 
dolug a commission business in live stock on 
trust for two years. A  few unfortunate ship
ments to New York caused a break up.

T H E  S O U T H .
The Governor of Louisiana, after having 

exhausted the examination o f law and facts 
iu the Kellogg case, lias given a certlticatc t* 
Kellogg in accordance with the returns o f the 
Third District.

The boiler o f the iwopellor Morning Star, 
plying between New Orleans and Magnolia 
Plantation, exploded recently at Bellalr Plan
tation. Of twenty-one persons on board, 
three were killed, eight were drowned, and six 
badly, if nof fatally, scalded. Jack Johnson, 
white, flreman, and seven colored roustabouts 
were drowned. The killed were Henry Kaiser, 
Sandy Gardener, colored, and a child named 
Joseph Si moderln.

Ow lug to the boldness of train robbers and 
a numlier o f bad or suspicious characters In
festing the towns and country 111 Northern 
Texas, the Railroad companies are taking un
usual precautions to protect their trains. 
Hereafter all jiassenger and freight traina~on 
the Texas l ’aeidc Railroad will carry a strong 
force o f State rangers as a guard 'between 
Fort Worth and El Paso, and other roads will 
probably pursue the same course.

Of twenty-oue persons who were on board 
the steamer Morning Star, that recently ex
ploded her boilers between New Orleans and 
Magnolia, Miss., only five are alive. The 
Morning Star was racing with the Sunbeam at 
the time o f the explosion.

A  Are at Covington, Tenn., destroyed $50-, 
030 worth o f property.

Gen. Joe Wheeler has been nominated In the 
Eighth Alabama district for Congress to suc
ceed Lowe, deceased.

G E N E R A L .
Sixty workmen were recently arrested In 

connection with tlie Socialist conspiracy at 
Xeres, Spain. ,

The British Bhlp Fiona from San Francisco 
to Queenstown w as wrecked on the Lincoln
shire coast and all on board perished.

The ltoyal Alhambra Theater la London and 
many other building* were totally destroyed 
by fire on the 7th. I t  was the largest fire In 
Loudon for many years. It  required tbe whole 
Are department of the city to subdue the 
flames.

The late snow storm was very severe In 
England, railroad traffic In many districts be- 
lngwholly suspended.

A t Cairo, Egypt, Mobamed Sami, Aballah 
Pasha, AMI Fechmy andTaulba Pasha, pleaded 
guilty to the charge o f Rebellion. They were 
sentenced to death, but the sentence com
muted to exile for life by the Khedive.

The American observing party at Welling
ton, New Zealand, took 236 photographs of 
the transit of Venus.

T H E  L A T E S T .
The Secretary of War lias transmitted to 

the Senate estimates for the improvement of 
the Mississippi River for the fiscal year end
ing June 80, 1884, aggregating $4,573,000. 
Also $350,000 for the Improvement of the Cal
umet River In Illinois.

Mr. Beck called up his political assessment 
bill in the Senate on the 9th, and sjioke at 
length, thereon. Senator Plumb was in Ms 
seat for the first time this session. In the 
House a lengthy- discussion took place over a 
resolution Introduced by Mr. Page, calling on 
the Secretary o f War for Information as to 
w hether the money appropriated by the last 
River and Harbor bill was appropriated for 
works or objects not in the Interest o f com
merce anil navigation, and if so, requesting 
that specifications be furnished. The resolu
tion was adopted.

A  decision o f the Missouri Supreme Court 
In the Broadhead-McLean Congressional con
test. Ninth District, is in favor of Broailhead 
and gives him a majority.

The police have been ordered to expel all 
Jews residing within the municipal boundaries 
of St. Petersburg without official permission. 
The Senate has decided that the Jews are lu- 
capob'.c of holding landed pro|'crty In Russia.

The other night two masked men went to 
the store of J. E. > ames, at Sharkey, Miss., 
and aroused the clerk, who was sleeping in 
the store, saying they wanted medicine. As 
the cleric opened the door the men rustled In 
and fired four shots, one o f which struck him, 
from the effects o f which he died In three 
hours. •

A t Evcrton, Dade County, Mo., several 
young men got into an altercation, when one 
of them, named Harris, drew a revolver and 
fired, tlie hall missing its aim, and killing in
stead Dr. Harris, his own father.

The family of Lewis Brandenburg, a well- 
known citizen of Bloomington, 111., were |>ol- 
soned recently by eating trichinae in sausages. 
One o f the faintly had already died, and it was 
believed that Mr. Brandenburg and wife could 
not recover.

Frank Josselyn, or “ Deaf Sandy,”  as ho is 
called, lias arrived at Silver City, New  Mexico, 
fyoin Chihuahua, Mexico, .lo-aclyii wag .with 
McDonald and Biggs wherj they were mur
dered by A pacho*. The men laid W en Tiding 
hanl all day. They had seen the Aparin- trail. 
No Indians arriving At. Paso del CWjpoldi, 
Biggs and M< DotuM projwsed to jjfcni|>. 
Josselyn w ouhl not’consent, at he thought it 
dangerous, and he rode off 1Q0 yards, while 
Biggs and McDonald unsaddled i^WTiorscs. 
Josselyn had about, decided to return to tils 
companions when the Apecbes.madc an ap
pearance, firing a volley at the two campers, 
and they fell. JoMfelyn pat spurs to his horse 
and made good Ms escape. He subsequently 
returned to the snot with sixty well armed 
infen and burled the bodies Of the Mexicans, 
Riggs and McDonald. An Indian scout asserts 
that the Apache marauders were under com
mand of Nana himself. The war chief o f the 
Apaches was reported killed when last heard 
from. Tbe whole State of Chlnualiua Is In 
arms.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
The sixteenth annual meeting o f the State 

Horticultural Society was held at Topeka last 
week. A  number o f Interesting papers were 
readfcnd the Interchange o f views among tho 
members led to much valuable Information. 
Mr. Hopkins, of Wyandotte County, stated 
that ho receive! $1,500 for the strawberries off 
oI seven-eighths o f nn acre. Ho used as a 
ferLUser dry blood, procured lrorn the 
slaughter house. lie  received for his crop 
tweiity-tive cents per quart, l ie  puid for pick- 
iug berries two cents a quart, use! four hun- 
dreilqiounds of blood, which cost him about 
twelve dollars. Tbe other expenses were 
slight. lie  did not know the eiaet net profit, 
but it must have been over $1,203. He ex
plained liow the fertilizer was used. Among 
the apples ou exhibition was a fresh lot ex
hibited by Mr. Shepherd, o f Dickinson County, 
a locality that It had been state! would not 
grow fruit. Mr. Shepherd said his orchard 
was aliout thirteen years old, but Ms most 
prolific trees were planted eleven yen s ago. 
i he crop compared with any he hail evor seen. 
He had 300 bushels o f peaches this year.

The Topeka, r-alina and Western Railway 
Company held another meeting ill Topeka last 
week, and further strengthened Itself for the 
linmedlato building o f the road. One o f the 
principal objects of the meeting was to re
affirm all past actions ot the Board of Direc
tors, and make more secure the company’ s 
defense to the suits for damages that have 
been brought by the peoplo livl g  along the 
line of the road. A charter was also filed for 
the buildl igo£ a branch road from the main 
line o f the Topeka, Satina and Western, six
teen miles southeast of Abilene, up to that 
city. Jay Gould it Is said is furnishing the 
money. It Is expected to interest tlie same 
management iu the Tojieka, Ottawa and Fort 
Seott Road, In order to get an out let to the 
Soullieust by way o f Memphis, down to New 
Orleans.

Capt. D. 8. Payne, o f Oklahoma fame, was 
•In Topeka last week, prosecuting his case 
before Judges McCrary and Foster against 
Gen. John Pope, commander of the United 
States army at Fort Leavenworth, to test Ms 
rights as a pre-emptor aud homesteader of 
lauds iu the Iudiuu country. 11. G. Kuggles, 
of Wichita, has been Mr. Payne’s attorney in 
all of hii Oklahoma business for tlie past two 
years, but siuee coining before the U. 8. cir- 
cuitcourt they have retaiuod Hon. Tlios. P. 
Fenlon of Leavenworth, to assist them. Capt. 
Payne and his attorneys think they have a 
good case, aud that the disputed territory will 
he ultimately opened to settlement.

T lif  main irrigating <llteh, which wascom- 
mcnad recently at Larucd, near the Pawnee, 
will fun In a Southwesterly direction to Gar
field, there receiving the waters from Coon 
creek and the Arkansas River. This will con 
neeiYlic Pawnee with the above mentioned 
streams, all of which cannot, in any bound ol 
reason, fail. In auy $o*soit, o f affording suf
ficient quantity o f water to irrigate a great 
portion of the valley lands between Lamed 
and Garfield.

Webb Wilder promises that volume two ol 
the “ Annals of Kansas’ ’ will be forthcoming 
during 1883.

There arc few towns In the State, according 
to potiulatiou, that can excel Lindaborg in
the purchase o f wheat.and broom corn.

Postoffice changes in Kansas during the 
Week eliding December 2, 1882: Postmasters 
appointed—Antone, Pawnee county, I.. C. 
Watson; Bigelow, Marshall county, JosephE. 
Kirk; Cactus, Norton county, PatrickH.Con- 
arty; Cedar Point, Chase county, Clark H. 
Coiey; Jim town, Phillips county. Win. II. 
Phillips: Osage > Isston,Neosho county, Jas. 1 
8. Cu tis Disiontlnued—Helleu, Sedgwick
to iu ty ; Jacksonville, Neosho county; Lum- 
areo, Graham county; Painted Post, Bourbon 
county; St. Paul, Sheridan county.

The engineers of the St. Louis, Fort Scott 
and Wichita Railroad are making a final sur
vey for tlieir line iu Sedgwick County. I t  is 
■eid that the road will he completed and in 
operation to Wichita hy June 1 1883. Much 
interest in the road Is manifested hy tbe |>eo- 
p leof Wichita, as It Is said to be an Indepen
dent line, which will compete strongly with 
tlie Santa Fe.

Burglars and horse thieves keep the Wichita 
police busy.

As a freight train was standing at the Sta
ton  at Chctopa lately, the fireman, W. Joyce, 
crawled under the eugine to clean out the ash 
pan. While ho was thus employe! the brake 
was let loose, causing the ears and engine to 
move forward. Joyce attempted to crawl out, 
but was caught under the wheels and cut In 
two In the middle, death h-lng instantaneous/ 
The deceased was from North Vernon, Indi
ana, to which point his reinaius were for
warded.

Mr. Drefts, from Germany, who some time 
ago bought six quarter sections of land lying 
west o f Sedgwick City, will at once prepare 
for the erection o f hls Creamery. He will be 
assisted by eighteen laborers direct from Ger
many.

The Indians o f the Territory threaten to 
scalp hunting parties from Kansas the first 
time they are caught killing game oa their 
lands.

A  Topeka married woman lately hold a raw- 
hide argument with a prominent citizen ol 
that city, and other quiet, orderly citizens are 
wondering who.will be tlie next.

Owing to land frauds of a startling magni
tude In connection with the Osage Indian 
lands In Kansas, the Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office lias issued ail order sus
pending all c r s I i entries made liy single men 
liucc June 23, 1881, w here the lands lie within 
(he counties o f Sumuer, Harper, Kingman 
and <'oTirsnetie.

A number of school districts In Western 
Kansas are being disorganized.

Sergeant O’ Nesl wha killed Sergeant Henry 
last July at Fort Leavenworth, was recently 
tried in the United Stales District Court al 
Topeka and acquitted. He declared the killing 
was accidental, although the papers at the 
time spoke very decidedly to the contrary.

Mr. Adam Boganlt, a North Topeka shoe 
maker, has disappeared and hls family Is 
alarmed about him. A note was found in a 
shod gear Me house written hy him, saying 
that they would never see him sga'n, as he was 
going to Soldier Creek to drown himself.

A  negro who murdered a man la Graham 
County, and who was confined In the tail al 
Hays City, recently made a des|>erste attempt 
to escape, but after a lively chase was cap- 
tuted.

Tho Assessment System.

Tho assessment of office-holders for 
the support of political machines lias 
been one of the gro lest of the evils 
which the Republican parly has inilict- j 
ed upon tho country during its twenty 
years’ lease of power. The system 
struck directly at the vit Is of the Vivil 
Service and destroyed i s efficiency. I t ' 
w..s no longer a question -,s to u (lov- 
ernmcht employe’s fitness, hut entirely 
n» to his ability and will in ness to pay 
an assessment to tiid hls party in re
taining itself in power. Tho dangers 
and evils of the system have been too 
ably aud frequently sot forth to tyeed 
elaboration at this time. In the uc- 
ginning tho people d d not fully appre
ciate them. he Kupttldicun leaders 
Hushed with victory impressed upon tho 
adherents of tlie p rty tho doc-trine that 
to the victors belong tho spo .Is. Long 
continuance in power made the leaders 
1 old and the system grew apace, until 
within a year or tw-o it hits assumed 
enormous proportions. Like a groat 
octopus it stretched out its long, hid
eous arms in every direction and to the 
limits of the country . The system be
came an inherent and most important 
part of tho pol ey of tlie Kepu iliean 
party. The party found itself 'tin- 
able to retain | owor without con
trol of the ollicos. Presently tho 
people who had been lulled 
into a fee' ug of secui ity by the specious 
promt-es of the Republican party were 
awakened to a sense of their peril. 
They beheld instance after instance of 
the suffering caused by the corrupt and 
cruel system. The.r eyes wore opened 
to tiie dangers of an office-holding aris
tocracy ar.sing in the laud. They saw 
the peril to their institutions which 
arose from tlie continued dominancy of 
a party which sustained itsol by the use 
ot fabulous sums ol money and by open 
methods of corruption. They knew at 
last thatthe time had come for tv lion 
and the note of warning was sounded. 
Hut the Republican leaders refused to 
heed it. They stuck more closely to 
llubbellism and once more impudently 
attempted to buy themselves into the 
people's favor. It was too late. Armed 
with the ballot tho people made a grand 
charge a’ong the whole line. At one 
fell swoop Hubbellism was vanquished 
and with it the Republican party wont 
down. Tho leaders iu this charge were 
the newspapers of the country gener
ally-, irrespective of party, although tho 
Democratic press was fiercest In its as
saults. It was tho newspapers that 
awakened the peoplo from flie r leth
argy by exposing the evils aud dangers 
of the System .""N ow  that Hubbellism  
is in the same coffin with tlie Republic
an party and the lid nailed down, tho 
newspapers must be given full credit 
for their share in achievingthe great re
sult.—  ̂ irrUhurg {Pa.) Patriot.

The Preside nt.

Probably tlie worst feeling man in tho 
United States to-day is President Chester 
Allan Arthur. If he is not, he certainly 
ought to be Iiedea ended from hislolty 
auu exalted position to pruct eo the arts 
of the pot-house politician and boss, in 
which lie lias long had the reputation 
of being well versed. lie laid aside his 
public duties ami disgraced himself, his 

. high office and the American people, bv 
mingling freely with some ot tlie most 
notoTous “ bummers”  and “heelers”  
who are known in New  York as “ prac
tical” politicians, and- who have suc
ceeded, within a comparatively short 

I space of time, in making tlie Kepablic- 
! an nianatemcnt in the chief city of the 

country a scandal and a disgrace. The 
leading Republican journal in New  
York, tlie Times, senses tho situation 
keenly, and says to President Arthur: 
“ Mind your own business, which is not 
that of interfering in the local politics 
of yotirown or any other State. Cease 
trying to be a ward politician and tho 
Executive of tho Nation at the same 
time. Leave men like John G. O’Brien. 
Stephen B. French and John F. Smith 
to tlieir own devices. Try to ex
pand your political vision beyond 
the area to which you have been 
accustomed to confute it. Have a 
mind of your own: bo the President of 
a ,'ntion, not of a narrow and vin
dictive faction of your own party. The 
country may bo brought to admire 
Chester A. Arthur ns he may be; it lias 
emphatically condemned < hosier A. 
Arthur as he is.”  This is strong lan
guage, but no r'ght-minded person will 
say it is not deserved. President Arthur 
has already inflicted great injury upon 
his party, to say nothing of the people 
as a whole, whom ho is supposed to rep
resent. If he is one-half part the sensi
tive man lie is represented to be, he w#l 
now cut loose from the disreputable 
Jakes, Mikes. Johnnies, and Harneys 
with whom lie lias associated, and jte 
will make a vigorous effort at reforming 
himself and his Administration. We 
wish him well in any effort ho may 
make in this direction, but knowing the 
character and previous record or the 
man, nnd having in mind the present 
condifon of tho Republican party, we 
think it extremely- doubtful if he will be 
able to restore harmony iu the ranks, 
and secure for himself and party the 
respect of a majority of tho American 
people. In our opinion, Chester Allan 
Arthur is totally unfitted to be Prosdent, 
and his party is not now, and is unlikely 
to be, for some years to come, in condi
tion to give the people wise, clean, and 
wholesome government.— Boston Post.

— Ether spray, in tho practice of Dr. 
MeColganan, lias not only immediately 
relieved facial neuralgia hut has effect
ed a permanent cure Tho intense cold 
produced is considered to have acted on 
the affected nerve so astoiiave produced 
acornplete change in tho nutrition and 
its notion.

— The Umatilla Ind inns in ( Iregon have 
-6,000 iU’i’Qs of land under cultivation.

NUMBER 10.

Monkeying With a Buzz-Saw.

“ Don’t raunkey with tho ,buz%saw
while in ruoshun”  was the legend on a 
rough board nailed to a tree just in 
front of a modest saw-mill near the 
President's birthplace, in Vermont- I 
don't believe he ever saw it. If he" did 
ho was not sat’stlc'l. He wanted to go 
a step further. He wanted to sffewhetIt
er ho could not “ until key” , without get
ting hurt. Hu probably realises- now  
that he can not. How they weaidpwn, 
these bosses, one after another, before 
the despised masses wEo have lioFcto- 
l'orc worn tlieir collars tneokly-tuid even 
qouteutedly, as though in “the l^igd of
peace!” __Itjueaiiiso lnnch, that rout,
that yve can i'At gnisp I t . nil iu,..a mo
ment. Democratic Assemblymen; Dem
ocratic Mayors; Democratic Obvefnors; 
Democratic Representatives: DcraocraUc 
Senators; a Democraic President in 
188-1; more Democratic 'Presidents in 
the years to cornu; Civil-service Reform; 
revenue re orm—these results cYowd 
fast one upon the heels of the otlnS$ un
til we can not coni* n them. But,tt can 
all be summed up in a word. V The 
sla- es revolted; they rebelled against 
their masters; they wore ^ucccssiul; 
therefore it was a revolution. That is 
what it means. The people got tired of 
the bosses Tlie great National buzz- 
saw of popular indignation begmrto re
volve. The bqssea did not understand 
it It had been so quiet for a time. 
They began to think that it wonWonly 
revolve when they pleased lh#t it 
should. Now it is actually going round 
and round. Still they do not a]ff)tcei- 
ato the situation it goes faster and 
faster, and keen ears detect the. first 
“ buzz.” 15ut the bosses have t’Af’ears, 
dulled by rich’ living, and they, do not 
hear. Their eyes stand out with fat
ness, and they do not see. Faster and 
faster goes tlie saw, and the buzz sounds 
louder and louder, but still these*fatu- 
ous tools trifle with it. Why, they can 
stop it in au insiaut if they W,1H j 'h e y  
have but to put out tbejr hands.-* Let 
them do so. Ah! how swiftly, silfintly, 
certainly the gleamiug circle , cuts 
through these hands. Fingers and blood, 
blood and fingers, and tlie floor is 
drenched with the thick red gyao. Per
haps it will teach them a lesson. Per
haps not. Who cares? It wilt teach 
the peoplo, at any rate, jvhat*their 
power is. Tiiat’s the main thing. 
Bosses can be dispensed with. “Perhaps 
it would bo better for the people if they 
were. Some years agon'Western♦oss — 
a corduroy-trousers-tucked-ju-hia-cow- 
hide bools boss cuot so dangerous as 
your perftmied-PtTOce-Albert-fl-ortt-coat 
boss of the East, with a primroMMn bis 
buttonhole), threw tbe boots, ufqjesaid 
upon the stove in the 'village grwrgery 
and remarked to his foHe wets 4t\ his 
owu sweet way. with many soui-saUrring 
oaths: “ If I should put up a yajler dorg 
with a stump tail jon ’d vote tor’him. 
That was true then, iajtlie days..when 
some partisan or other .volunteered to 
vote for the devil himsolf if tlie “ party” 
nominated him. It is not so generally 
true now. It is not so true, for exam
ple, to-day as it was the day before elec
tion. Alter a lew more revolutions of 
the buzz-saw in politics it will be truo 
nowhere, aud of no man or body of 
men. Tho American people, with char- 
act rl tic charity, pat once, forbcrfbancc. 
good nature, and what not. have.stood 
more from the picayune politicians who 
have undertaken to boss politics than 
Would have been lavrno w.thont a1 revo
lution Ly any ot or Nation. ThtQ havo 
allowed tho bosses to have their own 
way. They have unselfishly "given up”  
every timo: they have cried oyer the 
bloody shirt; they have shivered .under 
tho tari t scare: they have danced 
when tho bosses piped, wept when thoy- 
wept, and whenever 8imon (who mav 
stand for the generic boss) ^uis said 

. ‘ w ig wag” tlieir simple. fingers have 
obediently’ wigglod. That is all over. 
Of votlrse the millennium hasn’t arrived, 
nnd of course the bosses aren’t dead. 
Perfect peace will only come when all 
faction- are sitting quietly side by side 
on the coffins of the bosses. .There will 
be struggles. ■ bitter contests, . sharp 
fights: sometimes tho bosses fcllrbe on 
top: sometimes tho people.1 But the 
significant fact is that the buzz-ea'v is 
“ in mosbun.” — Washington Cor.'PItila- 
tiilphuM JitcorU. ■ j

Demise of Republicanism.

A Utile more than one month ago tho 
death-knell of arrogant misrule sounded 
in Ohio, and on the 7th of November 
followed a funeral d rge of far more im- 
pos ng proportions. Not one, or two 
States alone participated in the solemn 
proceeding, but the whole big dountry 
with amazing unanimity. But flicre is 
more joy than sorrow at tho final de
mise of tho Republican party, fi$ul tho 
feeling of glad relief which generally 
prevails finds voice in the popular ver
dict: “W ell rid of it.”  Tleneclerth it 
will be only in sweet memory that tho 
cant ing saints of the party w ill he asso
ciated with the monumental fraud of 
New Jersey as smiling partuertNn a big 
steal like tlie River and Harbor bill. It 
will be only in t >nes of .wpco,lJg that 
Kei cr will be mentioned tis Stfphker of 
a National Assembly, and only’ in the 
black booK history will b «  discovered 
the shameful ru.ord of a n a  oritv- 
usurping the seals of other members 
fairly elected thereto. Business issues 
will assume the place of insanh isms nnd 

1 the popular voice will h- heard and re
spected. As the mangled remains of 
the late political body are vTevraB, it is 

i only sin-prising that it shOnhF h«vo sur
vived so long, being a uiqtoU with so 
many ills, ns to be a burden to itself. It 

1 is only as the debris Is dlnnrrtrl away 
from tlie s -cne of the a w fu l Radical 
disaster that the victims can be counted 
and laid to rest; but whiff? flifs is done 

: let the funeral hells toll the gladtid ngs 
, ol the demise of a  party which; being 
unfit to live, was yet able to do ini- 

I measurable hnnn. — 'JrHnhW

m i
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The State Journal, now a staunch 
Democratic paper, say: “ It y«u 
want to bniid up the party, you 
moat help the party paper*.”

The sugar tax coats the people ot 
this country, in thn enhanced valu-- 
ot sugar, $70,000,000 a year, or $7 
•  year far the bead ot each family. 
Tbia is only one of the small item* 
In the protection which the tariff 
gives them.

Jabm Johnson, of Cottonwood 
Falla.ex Sheriff o f Chaee county, 
is a candidate tor Assistant Ser 
geant at-Arina Ho will make a 
good one.—State Journal.

Yo«; the House will do well to 
elect Mr. Johnson to that position.

The President's meaeago con 
loins no recomm< n<Utiob tor an 
Oppropriotion by Congress to im 
prove “ Salt .River.”  Clearly, thi* 
is an oversigh'; for, certainly, 
something of tut- kind »m  eug 
geeted to him during the late 
Tovage of ih*4 P  rsidential party.—  
Ft. Scott Banner.

'  mi ”  in ti.-r -Talk* * itti W-*- 
•oe':.11 Tuo article on ‘ Homo Art 
and Home Comfort” will give the 
ladies some good hints, and “ Cur
rent Topic*”  are, as uasual, full of 
interest. “ The Kitchen” has not 
been forgotten, and the “ Fashions” 
arc carefully attended to. Among 
he poems is “ A  Christmas Dream,” 

f>y Margaret Sang-ter, beautifully 
illustrated. The art department 
embraces a charming oil picture of 
a German lady of the sixteenth 
century, two fine steel engraving., 
and a great variety of otbar illu— 
■ rations On the whole, the Christ- 
mas number of Demorest's Monthly 
Magazine is a decided success, and 
cau not tail to give plea-ure to its 
readers.

DISTRICT COURT.

S. It. PETERS, JUDGE.

DISSOLUTION OP  PARTNRR*  
SHIP.

The firm of Lantry & Burr hat 
this dav been dissolved by mutual 
consent, Mr. Burr retiring from 
the firm, and Mr. Lantry assuming 
the liabilities of the firm, and to 
whom all bills must be presented 
and paid after this date.

B. L antry,
J. D. Burr.

Strong City, Mas., Dec. i , 188j.

KRI8KINCLE,  KRI8KINQLE
Has come. J. M. French, ot Cedar 
Point has just returned from the 
city, with % complete line of holiday 
and other goods in his line, which 
have bean bought for cash, and will 
bo sold down to bed rock priceo. 
Come one, come all, both old and 
young. denl4-2t

i P i

The State Journal ha* bl>>*anmed 
into a full flanged Democratic p • 
per; but w» d"uht it that will grt 
its editor into Congress.— Leader

Mr. W N A lf  a is the editor id 
the State Journal; and the Leader 
maa must have been dreaming 
whop be pmned the foregoing, as 
no oaa alae baa heard of Mr. A - 
leu’s trying to g * to O nigio...

The Arkansas Va.ley EJitoiia, 
Aaeociatioo, which met at Cal<l> 
well, recently, agreed to charg* 
foreign adver ieer* the tame, here- 
after, tuat they charge home p»- 
trona. Wo organized a little edi
torial association o f our own, some 
time einue, and adopted this jus! 
rale, and we aro glad to see the 
rest of the “ boye” coming around 
all right at lasL

It it proposed to organize a 
State Democratic club in Topeka, 
OB the 8th proximo, with a mem 
Wrebip fee of $zo. If the proper 
w ork is dona in organizing,and in 
AUtribB.ing the documents, tbia 
State eon be oarried for the De. 
mncracy ia  1884 The State Jour 
metf asks: “ Are there 1 000 Demo* 
orate in Kansas who will join this 
dub and put up $2o, each?"

We pay a tax, that ia an import 
duty ot forty par oent. on glaaa 
goods of all kinds. This enables 
our glass goods manufacturers to 
aell their goods in thia country for 
forty per cent. more. T et oar 
glass ware crosses the ocean and is 
competing with the glass goods 
maanfaoturcra of other countries; 
croesing the ocean and selling to 
one half of what wo have to pay 
for the same article here. This is 
oaa of the beauties of protection.

Chrittian county, K y., has had 
thirty aix murders in the last two 
years. Only five of tha murderer 
have been arrested, and but one 
has been brought to ju-tiee. We 
wpald simply remark that Ken 
tachy ia one o f the «o.irl old Deis 
oerstie States —  Topeka Capital.

Yea, Kentucky i* generally re 
gardad as a reliably Democratic 
State. So muob the belter tor 
Kentucky; but, at the same time 
wo would like to call the attention 
of tbo Capital to a tew facta that 
have prohaMy a-caped it* nb*ei»; 
lion. We find, by r*-f«re«iC t<*th* 
Tribune Almanac, wbicb might m  
bo Considered v--ry good R-pubH 
can authority, that Christian ooun 
ty, K y., cast its vota for President 
in 1880, a*follows; Hancock, 1 3%); 
Garfield, 2 492; majority tor (in? 
•eld, 1.123 How, as Christian 
County gave Garfield 1,123 ra* 
jority, and as this wa* the large*' 
Republican majority given bv any 
eoanty in Kentucky, and aa Cbri 
Man county must, therefore, be 
termed the banner Republican enun 
ty  of tha S'ata, what pleaatire or 
aatislsc'ion ><ur Republican conten 
porary fi,.d- in 'Xiroaing their •••* 
wiokodnea, we are ot'erly unable 
to conceive.—* Oswego Democrat. 

m om
Among the good gifts that D 

camber baa brought us 1 ■ Demorest’s 
Monthly Magazine. The Christ
mas number iu replete with anitn- 
Me articles for the season, well 
written and of a highly in'ereating 
character. Mrs. Alexandsr, th<* 
popular Bngliah novelist, contin
ue* her atorr, ‘ Tire Admiral’s 
W ard;”  and tha shorter stories are 
well w»rth reading. AH th- Ch i-t 

articles are u.anutll\ good.

Tun District C >urt, which t» 
sow in session in this city, lias, 
thus far, di-poau<l of the following 
c »*ea:

S »*e V*. S. Harr ison, change ot 
venue from Marten coumy; judg- j 
meet for $795.60.

State vs A b’erlot, W. S. Sroitl 
and E. A. R->hin«on, violating tti- 
liqii-ii iaw, two -uit-; <li-mi — e«i.

S'oe vs. l<a>c Hu laon J. J. 
Dari-, Wm. S(»er>C"r and \V. Foa 
l r, hmgiary ; di-niiesed unto Hud 
•on ulld Spencer.

St te v- Bert R >bitiHon, us»uuii; 
di-ini-sed at co-t ot defendant.

1 Si. t ■ Vs Geo. Baled, John M ill- 
r!»r., Dennis Madden and R M. 
Wat».>n, lib'd; informa'ion q-ia-limi. 

btiiti ve W l-y Walker, tnur- 
r o! G'-o O B 1 *'b; verdict, not 

ui ty. Mjj T. H. Grisham and 
Mr Kvana represented the S ate, 
and the Madden Bros, and J. J 
Buck represented the doteri-e 
The cas» was conducted wub a 
great deal of ability on both sides;
rid the closing arguments ware 

exceedingly good, that «>f Major

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

t h  o s T iT ^ c r I s h a m  ,
ATTORNEYS - AT  - LAW ,

Office at Court-House,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N 8 A 8 -
' i-'

M ADDEN BROS.,
| A tto rn e y s  - at - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,

I A It practice in stste ami Fed- r»! courts 
1 I li.t-massplsced In ourbamls w illreceive 

|- .r ui .ml prninpi sitention. suglf-tf

C. H. C A R S W ELL,
ATTORNEY - AT  - LA W ,

CO ITO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

Loan* mule on improved farms, at
dpi cent interest. iv‘J2-tf

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
j. TToRNEY - AT  ■ LA W ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
,V ill practice in theseveral courts o ( Lyon, 
Uiiii-e. Harvey, Marion, Morris sud Osage 
pouaties iu tbe State ot Kansan; in tbe Su
preme 0 "u rt of the State, and in tbe Fed
eral Courts therein. jy !3

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS,

Giishum being very highly spukui 
of by all who heard it.

Sate v*. — Brown, larceny; JO SEPH  G. W A TER S .

W ill practice ia  all the State and Feders 
c ou t-and land offices. Collection, made
and promptly rem itted. fe2-tf

verdict, guilty, and sentenced to 
thirty days in the county jail.

Sate vs. Fred. Drury; informa
tion quashed.

C. B T'ltnlmson vs Edwin C. 
Holmes; dismissed.

Jane Breakey vs. George Baieh; 
dismissed.

Jo*. E. Jones vs. A. H. Brown 
et al, foreclosure; judgment for 
$934 35.

Strong City vs. J. A. Gulhford, 
violating city ordinance;dismissed.

D. 8. Altord vs. Geo. F. Jobn- 
sen; Thos. H. Grisham appointed 
guardian for minor heirs, and 
judgment against Johnson, Sparks, 
Burdon and Britton.

Sam). S. Moore vs Ja«. Emmet 
et al; judgment to quiet title.

B. R. R >bnin« vs. Milton D. 
Junes; Sheriff’s d«ed confirmed.

State vs. David Higgins, a-sault 
ng John Rundall; verdict, guilty

A T  - LAW , 
K a n s a s ,

(Postoffice box 405) w ill practice 111 tba

ATTORNEY
T o p  e k a ,

District Court ot the counties o f Chase, 
Marion, Harvey, Ueoo, Itice and Barton 

le*S-tl

A . W . HARRIS,
A t t o r n e y  -  a t  - L a w ,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,
Practices in *11 tbs courts of Chase and 
adjoining countiss. deoU-tf

Wheeler & McGrath,
STRONG CITY JEWELERS.

Carry a large stock o f

CEDAR POINT ITEMS.
(,’ED\tt I’OINT D  It 11, 18S2.

Te the Editor of the Courmit:
This place i-> taking a bootn. 

Wr- now have three dry goods nnd 
grocery stores, which am doing a 
lively bu-in.'**.

Mr. F B Hole mb’-Jer-ey R.<l 
hog brought down me scales at 
470 p and*, to-day. It is tvrenf-. 
months old. Mr.. Holcomb has 
night small pig* of this breed to 
mil.

Mr Frank Byram is building » 
good *iz-d dwelling houaei.

M i,s Ju-sie Shaft’s school i- pm 
greasing finely.

Mr*. Fiahrr, wh n ha* boon h*i«• 
01 a visit to bur d lUgbtors, Mr- 
H .Icomb and Mrs. Warren Peek, 
w.II return to Pennsylvania, nex- 
Week. Occasional.

W ATCH ES, CLOCKS, SPECTACLEI 
AND JE W E LR Y ,

And are now able to

DO A L L  KINDS OF W O R K

In  their line; and

A ll W o r k  W a r r a n t e d ,

OR M O N E Y  REFUNDED.
•ip- 7 -lvr

O. A. ,R
Comrades;—On Saturday, Dec. 

16, will bo tbe day ol our nexr 
ctni|i fire, *• which tiino you wi!• 
n cal' d up in '0 mak■ * a •<*l>-c>iou 
nf Ifiu-r- for the < mating yeut. 
We waul every man of you to ari- 
-W'r roll call promptly at 1:30 
•>VI ck, p rn., n| said dey. O 
your -election to a great extent will 
depend the fu uro success of tbu
Poet

Attest. C. C. W h it s o n , 

H . J u d d , Commander.
Adjutant.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
W HO W A N T S  W ATERP

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL,
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

Tha

Lamest in tie uoeitry:
Guarantees His W ork

To G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n
TEEM S REASONABLE,

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, OR

STRONC C ITY , CHASE COUHTY, KASl||<‘hfM V

iacludiugJcmu-JtUto'e’ Wh-i*-!*— , eh***-

CHEAP  M O NEY .
Intersst «t 7 par cent., on two, 

three, fonr, «r  five year- nm», r»al 
<* at*- -seuro*. D ili on Tho- C' 
K"ili'V, at \’ vU g A* K'dley’i* L i

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice Is hereby given that I w ill offer at
public pale* on

MONDAY, JAN U AR Y 1, A . D. 1882,

between the hours of 10 O’clock a. in., and 
o’ loekp. m., the folio wing described lands* 
to-wit: southeast quarter (,^) ot bwuthwent 
quarter ()*>, the northeast quarter of 
southwest uunrter {>4), the soRtliwest quarter 
(% ) ot $011 tneast quarter (^ ), the northwest 
quarter (,*4) ef southeast qaurter (>*), the 
north' ant quarter ( ’4) of southeast quarter 
(!♦)* the Mnifchenst quarter (| )̂ of southeast 
quarter O4), the northeast quarter Otf) of 
Dorthaast quarter and the Houtuaast
quarter (>4) of northeast quarter (,»̂ ) of sec * 
tion thfrtY-alK (M), township nineteen (19), 
range eight (§}. appraised at three dollars per 
■*> 41171' rson nnyharc the privilloge of
n'nMn< a hid or ofJ\sr on said land, between 
• in- ii m is  '*f !0 «i* 1 >t k, a ra , and 3 o'clock j 
o*,w4j dda of til » I 8 "ilirMAM,

1-v. . . u m s .-usM  14m *  a t * # * *

M. A.:CAMPBELL,
D E A L E R  lN ^

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a fall line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, RAKES & HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and ia Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakea

G l id d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .

Sole agent for this celobrated wire, 
the best now in use.

Fall Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

DRY COODS,  C L O T H I N C ,  C R O C E R E S ,  E T C .

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

J. W .  F E R R Y
Desires everybody to know tbst bs bss 

one o f  tbe

BEST 1 LARGEST STOCKS
O f goods ever brought to this market,

CON S IS TIN G  OF

DRYGOODS,

N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
C O F F IN S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
Q U EEN SW AR E,

GLASS W ARE,
TIIsT -wla.:r/ej,

And , Id tact, snytblng

N E E D E D  BY M A N
During bis existence on earth.

BE SURE TO OO TO

J. W. F E R R Y ’ S.
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOU W I L L  BE P L E A S E D
W ith  hie

W*6 .<

M I S C E L L A N E O U S ,

m o i t e y ;
7 a n d  8  P e r  O n t !

CALL ON

W. H. H O LS IN G ER .r.is-tf

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

Rolies, and Ergrrlbing B e lo ip i£  to tbt
HARNESS BUSIN ESS; 

ALSO, BEST Q S A Q E  CO AL FOR

•T h e  O ld  R e l i a b le ”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. 8 .1
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETWEEN

TH E  M ISSOURI
A N D

M ISSISSIP P I
R IV E R S .

In xpito of opposition ia

STILL THE FAVO R ITE
Willi tiie traveling pul/llc who appreciate 

the iii-tni a-lruntagt-a it adorde for 
ldj coll) fori and pleasure,of 

IU ptlroriB.

Smooili Steel Rail Tracts’
E LEI t A NT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
ANI>

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
TH E  O N LY LINE

Luoning Through Day Coachee. Be- 
cllnlt g  Seat Cera and Pullman 

Sleeper* to*

CHICAGO,
Day Coat-ban and Pullman S leeparate

TOLEDO,
rtiruugb Day Coacbet to

INDIANAPOLIS
And is proverbially

A L W A Y S  ON T IM E .
The publio don’ t roget this and elw eva 

take

'THE OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHN B- CARSON, F. E. MORSE

UtiD'l dutinger. G en ’ l P bm  A f ’ t,

mI m F P acific Railway.
PasAimr through the most enterprising p©r- 

tionsof tv-tii.s and Missouri, the beautiful 
Indian Territory aud Texas, with a sol iff 
steel truck to ami from the Union Depots # f 
•t Louis, Hannibal. Kansas City, and St. Jo
seph, Alo , ami Atchison and 'Leavenworth, 
kaii’-as. find Dcirson, Texas, making cIdm  
connectit.ii* in these depots with UailwDY 
Lines lea.liug to ail parts of the United Staten.

I’urtseivj.''ts who purchase Tickets over the 
MISSOUU1 P A U F iU  R A ILW A Y  have

No Ciiange of Cars
AND DAILY  TRAINS

BETWEEN' THE FOLLOWING C IT tK I:

K an m ia  City and SL Louie, 
Leavenworth and SL Louie, 
A'cluaon and St. Louie,
St. Joseph and St. Louie,
F >it Scott and St. Loois,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louie,
Junction City and St. Louie, 
DeiiiHon and St. Louis,
Deinaon and Hannibal,
D.-nison anil Kansas City,
Si- laiin and Omaha,
Kansu* City and Logan,

---- WITH-----

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Busl.le* FIVE lini-8 of Pullman Sleeping Cert 
and huu l*ome Day C oaches, with ToilBt 
Rooms ami the latest improvements, heated 
by pifMjs. an i thoroughly rentilated, carpeted, 
aud with :olorod nttcudants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Ha* »su-. l I r»ck. Hie M iller Platform, and 
tlu improve 1 Aiiioiiiailc A ir  Braae on ell 
curs IU its pa-Minger trains. It i* in every re- 
*uect

A FIRST-CLASS RA ILW AY.
For Mape, Time Tuples, and lntcre.Ua* 

reading matter concorning the Missouri Pn. 
rifle Itailivay and it* connection* with other 
L in e, which will lie mailed FREE, address
J*M:S D. BROWN. f.  CHANBLER,

A-is’tGen. a**. Ag 't. Gen. Pa«» A g ’ |- 
«  A. TALMABE, Goneral Managsr 

aplf tf ST. LO ltl* . MO

a week In your own town. ~ f&  ont- 
rti. ire?. No risk. Everything new. 

_ _ Capital not required. W e w ill fu r- 
i»n you everything. Many are making 

fortune-. Laiiie* make a* much a* maa, 
» «d  h IV- and g irl- make great p*y. Head- 
er, it vmi n ant a buelnees at wbinb yon 
«<n 111 ike ere it pay all tbo time you Werlt. 
- r it e  ’ or particulars to H a l l e t  A  CB.. 
Portland. YHtne dacWLly

PIM PLES.
. ' A 1" , l.Krco' lhr rec.ipo for simple V e«- 

^  Halm,tli.it win remove Tan, Freckle., 
Pimple* and ninth.?, leaving the skin .oft. 
clear uixl beautiful; also instructions for pro. 
nucing a luxuriant growth o f hair on b bald 
hoau or smooth fm*c. Address, enclosing Sc, 
•tamm liKN V an Dklf A Co., 12 Barclay St. 
*>•* ' , , r k _____________________ im-h.-ly

at chince ot makln g  money 
ho-e who alwaye take tdvaa-

:lL'e of the good chances for 
uahiii, m u  v tha* lire offered, general!*
OOI-P-- a i - i|i |iv while those who do no* 
mp ov -'i(-r i- imeee remain In poverty.

in it v men. women boys nnd

GOLD. ’IS
AT c - mi. nuuieu uuys bbqi
g rts t work fork for u» right in their own 
in.-illi " nv m,e can do the work prop
erly ir-.in ilie ti,»i Mart. T h eb u .in ttswill 
p*\ iu e iliHiiten limes ordinary w ager. 
Exp '.-it - iiiiltli liim iabed free. N o ono 
wlioenL' i jH- (all* to make money rap id ly , 
l i u  n n  drvote your whole time to tho 
w oik , -n niy your spare moments Full 
Inform itton nnd all that ts needed oent 
de- Vtld esaSTlNsox *  Co., Portland,

dec96-lv

To Consumptives.
Tlio advertiser having been pennaneatt- 

cured 'dlhe iln-ad diHease, Oonsumprioa. b 
s slmi te ri-ineily, I- nnxionetomake known ti 
blefrllowsiifli-rers tho mean, of euro. To al 
whode.ire it lie w ill send a copv of the pre 
serial Ion used, (t remit charge) with the dlrec 
tlon* foi .in iiai ing and rising the same, whir 
thev will i' iH name Unie for t'onelu. Until) 
Oresiimn-lon r-tlim i. Uronchltls, Ac. Pa«

Illes w d il-oP — erlutlon will please a<!
dre_s ! r K \ WflaWK, IN fbao S .̂WH 
pattslruig, x. r. MBwIy



ffct ffka*t ft'tyrant

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

O O TTONW OOD FALLS. HAS..
T H U R S D A Y , DEC. 14, 1882.

••Ho tear »hall awe, no favor n r*y ;
S «w  !• Hie line, let the chips fall where they

• •y .” _______

Terr**—per year. $i 60 ca*b in t iw aM s  
tor three month*. f  l 75; after ftt* months, f3.00. 
f u  six month.. II 08 o.n»h in sdvsuctn

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E 8 .

1 week... 
1 wealth 
I  wMks. 
4 weeks .
4 mouth* 
4 uaontlu 
4 Months
1 year

in, i t  in. 11 In. Mn. Hcol [1 col.

tToiJiTw il I <101 3 00:4 * 5*»10 ** * --1* -  - I ’ j  M  4 00 8 50t 18 00
■ III i 50j 8 00 16 06
8 85 6 0ll| » oni 17 44
6 2i 1 6t)j 14 U» 25 <10
7 51) 11 00] JO.08] 82 60 
,2 00 18 Oil! 82 *W 65 8U 24 IK) aa no 65 not 86.80

1 50 2 00
1 75 3 60
2 t>l 8.001
8 80 4.50
4 00 8 00 
«.50i 9 00 
10 (Kl< 18 00

_ HI _
12 00 18 on! 82 6(8 65.80

-  "0|
Ixx.nl notices, 10 cents u line for the 4rat ln- 

eertlnn; *ntl Seoul* a line lor each kiitmcquent 
Ineertion; double price (or Pluck letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIM E TABLE.

BAST. MAII..PABI4 KM T FK’T.PH’T.FR'T.
am  p m  am  p m  p m  am  

O sdarPt, #80 940 800 3 10 1 00 6 55
Runt’ l . .. 9 40 9 0S 8 65 8 42 130 8 26
■ tada le .. 9 67 1010 4 81 4 24 2 26 . *0
Strong... 10 12 10 28 5 05 5 06 8 16 .66
■afford ... 10 32 10 48 6 40 5 38 4 04 8 *8

WMT. MAIL rAOS BM’T .m ’T PB l.PK  T.
Dm i n  pn> » m  am  pm  

■afford. . .  *4 46 4 42 U  62 # 32 0 03 »
S trong.... »0 5  6 05 12 26 10 12 0 45 6 4 6 
2 * d i l « . .  6 22 5 22 12 50 10 40 7 20 6 40 
■ a n t ',  6 42 5 40 1 8011 10 8 05 0 20 
tla d n rP t. 6 66 5 56 1 6 M ^ 2 8 S 6 _ 0 4 4

DIRECTORY.
■ T A T S  O F F IC E R **,Oarer nor ................... John P St John

Lieutenant G overnor............1> W Vinner
Meoretary of State...............Janie* Smith
Z S Z n J j General............W A John.on
Auditor........................ p 1 Bonsbrske
Treaty*~*r ........................... John Francis
■un’ t o l Pubiic Inttruutioo... H C Speei 

„  , (O J  Brower,Cbist Justices 8up.Court, j j, M Valentin* 
...Thom as KyarCana rest man, 8tl Oist

CO U NTY O F F I C E R  J fffreJ f
Puttie, 
Jones 

. Slipman
Cennty Commissioneri.

i l -O .J e l  
]  J. M I'u 
( Aston .It

County Treasurer...
Probate Ju dge .........
County C lerk ..........
B M lttsr  o f  D eeds...
County A ttorn ey ...
Olerk District Court 
County Surrey or....
•be riff...................
Superintendent......

CITY OFFiOEM.f p RuW> 
. M H. Pennell.

...... J, 8

... ,C. C Whitson.
.......8. A. Breece.

______  A . P.Gandy.
. . . T .  U. Grisham.
.........P  J. Norton.
. . .  .W . W . Sanders. 
. ....G eo rg e  Balch. 
....M a ry  E Hunt. 
............R. Walsh.

is:ilioeJudge. . 
City Attorney.. 
City Marshal...

Councilman.

.........C. H Carswell.

.......W illun i Korney,
f j .  1). Minnlck.
I Edwin Pratt, 

.......1 J. 8 Doolittle.
| M.A.Campbell.
I L. T . Simmons

en ,rk ................P .J .  Norton.
Treasurer. .V. .......... W - U  Holsinger.

Methodist ^VseopaFSborch - R ot.  A . 
M axey. Paator; Sabbath school, at 10 
sPelock, a. m „  eyery Sabbath! morning 
aarrtee, at 11 o'clock, exert alternate Sab- 
heth, oless meeting, at 12. m.: aerylee ev
ery  Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. K. Church South.— Rev. J It Bennett, 
Paetor; eervlee. first Sunday ol the month, 
M  Daugherty's schooI-bou*e on F ox  creek, 
e l 11 o’ clock, a. m .; second Sunday, at 
Oeyae branch,at 11, a. m ; th ird Sunday, 
at the Harris scbool-bouse, on tlinmond 
creek, at 11. a. m : lourlh 8unday, at 
Strong C ity, at 11. a. m

Catholic—A t Strong City— Bev. Guido 
ItBlIo, O. S. F , PaHor; services e vs iy  
■set, third and rourlb Sunday of tbo 
month, at 10 o ’ clock, a m .

Baptiat— A t Strong City -R ev . W , F  
P ile , Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday be lore the first Sunday in 
each month; services,first and third Sun- 
gay in each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
All are invited to attend. Meetings are 
bald in the public school building

Knights ol Honor'.—V afl*Lod ge, No . 747, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; F  H Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Brockett, Reporter. .. „

Masonic —2eredath Lodgn No. 80 A  IT 
■  A  M. meets the first and thud Friday 
evening ol each month; H Ksn*lord, M ie  
te r ; W  H Holalnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angol* Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F ,  meets everv Monday evening; W . 
B . Holatner N .Q  ; fl. C Wbltsnn. Secretary

C0URANT CLUB LIST.

figures per year:
—

The CopnaKT will be clubbed with the follow- 
tag papers aud periodicals, at the fallowing

42 SO 
2 00 
2 SO 
2 40
2 SO
3 SO
s *
4 20
I 75

_____ » City Weekly Times ..........
T «p«h » Weekly Capital ..........
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth —
Leavenworth Weekly Time* ........
Kansas Farmer........... ...............
Chicago Weekly Journal 
fit. Louis Journal of Agriculture .
Scientific American......................
Mar Spangled Banner ...............
"Tide Awake .............................. ........  * »

t 15
s in

. 3 54 
8 00

pabyiand..................
Our Little Men and Little Women.......
Pansy.....................................................
Musical World .............................. —
Prairie Farmer...................................
American Agriculturist (English or Ger-

man)......................................................*
Tick’s Floral Cnide (Menthly) .. . . .2  50
Domorest's Magazine 8 *0
Parmer and Manu'acturer.................. 1 So
Iowa Farmer 2 00
Our Little Ones and the Nurserv . 2 60
Chicago Daily New-, »fl 00; Weekly ---- 8 0«
■ e s d f lm ^ n > M la rv e »^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W 0

SMOTHERS! MOTHERS! MOTHER*!
Are you diatui bed al night am  broken 

• f  your reot by a alok child suderlug and 
With the excruciating pain of cutting 
leetbf If *0. go at once and get a bottle of 
M r s . W in s l o w ' h hoo thino  Sy r u p . It 
WHI relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately—depend upon It; there Is no mis
take about It, There ■■ rot t mother on 
•srth who has ever used It. who will not 
tell you at once that It will regulate the 
towels, and give rest to the mother, and 
rellel and health to the child, operating 
Hke magic. It In perfectly aate to use in 
•U eases, and pleasant to the ta-ie, and is 
4to  prescription ol one ol the oldest and 
tost female physicians and our-cs In the 
United States. Sold every-wbero 25 centa

A COUCH, COLD OR 60RC THROAT 
Should be stopped. Neuieci Iretjuemiy re
sults an In c u u a Rl l  l u n g  D isuamc or 
CONSOMPTIOd. HNORS's It ItONCUl al 
T k o ch bs  do net disorder the stomach 
Hke cough syrup- and balsam* but act (It 
redly on the lniained parts, allaying irri
tation, give relief In ASTHMA URONCIII- 
Tte Co u g h s , C a t - a r k , and the T hro at  
T kottni.se which SiMiKUs a n d  P u b l ic  
frr iK S K S  ore subjantto. For thirty year* 
B uwn’a Bronchial Troches have been rec
ommended by physicians, and have al
ways given perfect satisfaction. Having 
tested by widened constantu«r for nearly 
an entire generation, they have attained 
Well-merited rank among the l>w x'apla 
re mad las ol the age. Sold at 2 5 ' " " ' *  a box 
f f » T j  where. Kl#-ljrr

L M A L  B M 9 M T  B T D P B .

Read A . W. H airts’fi law card.
Mr. James MArdeo has returned 

from Emporia.
PleMant weather, and Terj  mod 

erale, siaoe last Friday.
Mr. B. L talry  talks of building 

•  large hotel al Strong City.
Mr. W. M. Tomlinson, ol Elm- 

dale, has gone on a visit to Ohio.

Don’t y*u know you ewe tho 
printer!1 Then what is your duty'r 

The river it frosen over, and it 
affordn the young folk* good skat
ing.

Mr. S. K. Kendall is visiting 
friends and relatives in Butler 
ceuntyi

The stone crusher et Sttong 
City hee suspended operations for 
e while.

Mra. W . H. Holsmger has re
turned from e visit to ftiends et 
Winheld.

Mr. M. M. Kuh) has moved into 
the house lately occupied by Mr. 
F, K. Hedge.

Mr. H. S. Hicks, of Mstrield 
Green, has gone to Chautauqua 
county, on a visit.

Mr. C. H. Corey hee been up- 
pointed pest master et Cedar Point, 
vice Mr. ▲ . B. Emerson, resign* d.

The new eoheol-house at Toledo 
has been completed; and it was 
opened, lest Monday, with two 
teachers.

The children of Mr. W. Jeff. 
Dougherty, on Fox oreek, have 
just recovered from an attack of 
diphtheria.

E x Mayor N. J. Sweyze has 
neen quite sick with a crick in bis 
beck; but he is now able to attend 
to bueinees.

Mn. Nellie Gebhart and chil
dren, of Houston, Texes, ate visit
ing at Mr. M. M. Yeung’s, Mrs. 
Gebbart’e brother-in-law.

The safe hee been put into the 
new bank, and the offioers of that 
laatitution can be found there 
ready to transact business.

Dr. A . M. Conaway's family, of 
Toledo, have been enjoying a v i.it 
from the Doctor’s eon-in lay, Dr. 
Laainger, and wife, of Ohio.

Mr. David Eettiger ta building 
a line, stoae residence ta Strong 
City. Mr. S. F. Jenea is also put
ting up a residence in thet city 

If y e a  want anything done and 
men who are owing oar do it. the 
quickest way to have it done is to 
do it yourself. Such is eur expe 
rience.

Dr. W. H. Cart ter, Keprceenta- 
tive-elect for Chose coaaty, want 
to Abileae, last Teoedsy, to attend 
a meeting of the members et the 
next Legislature.

I f  yo a  want your friende back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them thie paper. It ie better 
than many letters.

Texes are now due, and those 
w h e d o a e tp e y  at least onn half 
on or before December 20, will 
have to pay a penalty of five per 
cent, on the whole.

Mr. Ben. H. M ay, of McPher 
eon, short heed reporter for Judge 
Peter's eoort, hee given this oflice 
several vary pleasant cells during 
the sitting of the court.

The Strong City “ boys'’ ere 
casting about for a candidate for 
Sheriff, next fall. They shoe id n’t 
go ahead so feet; because it wei 
-written long ago: “ The first shall 
be la s t”

Mr. L . T. Simmons, who has the 
contract for curbing end gutteiing 
the weet side of Broadway, north 
of Main street, is shoving the work 
right aieag, and, by the way, he in 
doing a  good job.

There will be an oyeter supper 
et the ichool-hoaee in Toledo, an 
Thursday evening, December 24, 

given by the citiaeos of District 
No. 9, Mm  proceeds of which are 
to bell far the school hou*e

There it another shoemaker in 
town; but, from our advertising 
columns you would not know there 
wee even see  shoemaker hors. It 
is the same way with some other 
businesses end occupation*. This 
ie not as it ought to be.

The B irm  Clnb will moat at 
M. A . Campbeli’e store, on Satur 
day, Dee. 23, 1882, et 2 o’clock, p 
m., for the purpose of electing 
cere for the ensuing year, ana to 
make arrangement' tor oclebiating 
the Bobby Burns anniversary.

Mr. Martin Heinta has sold hie 
lot north o f the Chicago Lumber 
Co.’s lumber yard to the Hilde
brand Bros-, who have begun the
erection of s  residenoe for < heir 
olerk, Mr. O. G. .Robinson. Mr. 
Heintz tore down the old house 
end moved it to his home, where 
he will baild himself • shop.

Messrs. Geo. Belch, R. M. W at
son soil John and Dennis Madden 
were again arrested, Tuesday, on 
an information tiled by Mr. C. H 
Carrwell, charging them with li
bel. The parties Were taken before 
the District Court end allowed to 
go, upon their own recognizauue) 
until 9 o'clock, a. m., Balnrday.

The Mission, or series of sermon*, 
now being given by the Redemp- 
torist fathers, at St. Anthony’s 
church, Strong City, is being well 
attended by both Catholics and 
non-Cetbolice. Both the lather* 
are fine speakers. A  sermon is de
livered every morning after the 9 
o’clock mass, and at 7 :30 o’olock in 
the eveniag.

Those Strong City folks are the 
most enterprising people going. 
Now, on Wedneeday night of last 
week the mercury went down to 
12° below xero in thie oily, but at 
Strong City they “ went us two bet
ter,’ ’ and had it go down te 14s 
below zero. Get ahead of Strong 
City, will you? N ot while the 
very eleruente are in her favor.

Now is the time of year tor peo
ple to select their reading matter 
for 1883; therefore, we have re
vised eur clubbing list, wl.iob will 
be found in another column. As 
some of the rate* therein, especial
ly the Kansas Farmer, will be in
creased at the Ut-gi.ining of the 
new year, it would be well for 
parties to take advantage of these 
clubbing rates immediatsly.

The Oakes Brothers Concert 
and Comedy Company gave ea 
entertainment, ooasisting of sing
ing, dansing sad a theatrical per
formance, in Music H ell, lest Sat
urday night, to a very large and 
appreciative audience. The Com
pany gave an open air concert on 
•liver horus. Thier bend and or
chestra tnueie wee very good, as 
was also their entire performance; 
and every one present seemed well 
pleased far having been there.

I f  any one aske you how many 
papers there are in Chase county, 
tell him there ere three, namely 
“ The best local paper in the coun 
ty,” published et Strong City; “ the 
beet advertising medium in the 
county," published in thie eiiy, end 
the Cou it a m t , which letter gave the 
President’s message te the public 
thirty-six hours in advance at “ the 
best local paper te the county, 
nnd just one week ahead of “ the 
best advertising medium in the 
county;” and you pay your money 
aad you take your.

News came to this city, Tuesday, 
that Mr. YFm. Jones, formerly of 
this city, had accidentally shot and 
kiltad himself, at Bessemer, near 
Pueblo, Col., the bell entering Bear 
the knee end coming ont of the 
thigh. Mr. Jones leaves five or- 
pbee children to mourn bis death, 
two of whom, the girls, live in this 
county, one et Hon. J . W. McWil
liams's end the other et M r W. P. 
Martin's, end tbo throe son ere in 
Colorado. Mr. Jones was a good 
citizen, end his children have the 
sympathy ot this community.

A .  O - A - I t l D -

8. L. MacLeish, Grocer, (late of Glasgow. 
Sootland) has re-opened the old stand of 
Hansford. Simmons &  Co, tioitanwood 
Palls, with a full line of

Staple & Fancy Groceries, &c.,

BOOTS. SHOES-HATSCAPSi
UUEENSWARE AND WOODEN WARE

His stock id ail new and honglit for NET (M>*H, 
aud parties favoring him wiih a mil may rely 
upon getting the best bargains which experi
ence and ready money can procure.

Several New S p i t e  in Groceries.
Highest price paid for country produce.

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES,

STRONG C ITY  and COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,

H A R D W A R E ,  L U M B E R ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

_A _G -0  I nT S  &0 IB  IT  O  G I B S ,

AGENTS FOR TEE BAIN WAGON;

H E A D Q U A R TER S  FOR BAR BED  W IRE;

HILDEBRAND BROS. & JONES.
novS-toi ___________  ____________

P H Y S IC IA N S .

J. W . S TO N E , M . D .,

Office and.room at llr. 1 ugU’»  drug >toi*,

COTTONWOOD KALLS HAS.

W . P. PUCH. HI. t»..

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at Ule Drue Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS

A. M . C O N W A Y .

Physician & Surgeon,
jeWKeeldence and office e kail n ils  

north ot To ltdo . J j l l- IL

THEO. BLENKNER, M D , 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
•TRONO C IT Y ,K A N S A S ,

Office in Harv y'a d ru - xtcre. Cali* 
promptly rexi-O' .led 10, r igh t or d »v .

. m o ' 6tno

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

JO . O LLIN C ER .
Central Barber Shop,

c o r  I ON WOOD FALLS, KAS.
Particular attentmi given to all wnrlr 

11 my Une ot hu.lm «». e-peciall) to ladle*’ 
-Utiitooo'uv and h»ir cutting. Cigar* con 
oe bought tt tbl* .hop.

Firet-clesh organs at K. C J “ Christina* comes hut once 4 
for $50 oevh. j> 6-tf j year;” but you can always get b*i

Get your lumber wagons painted , g'lne at Doolittle A Sun a, when-
I you (-An now, alto, find Cluumii.) 
good'. G > and exaimuo tt-eir 
g -iode.il--fo' 9 purtlu-ing elcewbi rc 

! J . W. Me W i Hi* 111* is agon 1 tor 1 hi 
. sale of ali land* recently solo by 
the Santa Pe Railroad to Now 

i York partie*. Call on him and 
get prices and IichI terms. H. * ill 

j save you money, if you buv <>t r, km 
! now, not-30 if

Tho«e in search of holiday pr*>s- 
! ente should be *uro to g » to thx el 
store, on Broadway, north ol Mrs. 
K. Cooloy’* milinery store, kept 
by Mrs. Kllen Murphy, arid grl 
some of those beautiful wax Unite, 
(be largest in the market, or *1 in* 
other ol her haiidnonux and dura  
hie article*, of which she k«-cpa 
quite a vnrie'y. n• • v2li 5 .

MASONIC DANCK.
Zeredetbe Lodge No. 80, A . K  

• ad A . M , will give their eleventh 
atmuai belt, in Music Hal', on 
Wednesday evening. December 27. 
A* u.ual, the Masons have spared 
n<> means to make this the dance 
ol the sreton, but have, et greet 
exptuse, employed the JCmporie 
CUuadriii Band, consisting ot five 
musician*, among whom it Mr. J. 
G. Egan, Leader of the Knight 
Templar Band, who will give oee 
ot hie unperellellod cornet aolot. 
Mr. Jamea Marden bet been ea- 
gaged to do the prompting; end 
Mrs. M. M Young will prepare 
tho supper

■  U tlK BSa BNBVITIK8.

Molasses at Breoee’s.
Very low prices at Breese’e.
Bacon al Breese’e, the grocer.
The best of coal at Winters’.
Sweet cider a« M. If. Young’s.
Fresh c«y»ter« et M. M. Young’s.,
Christmas goods et M. M. 

Young's.
Best quality of work *4 the C i'J  

Fair.t Shop.

at the City Paint Sti-<p<
Go to Breese’fi for yuur truth ttu 

pie end fancy groceries.
Fresh bread, pics ard cakes al

ways at M. M. Y oun g’*.
Carpet* and oil cloths at Hort - 

herger’t furniture etere.
Farmers, get yonr rubber bools 

mended at Wm. Hillert’s.
A desirable residence tor ?*h'. 

Enquire ol C. C. Wiiitson. f i  it
All work guaranteed a. repve 

tented at the City Paint Shoo.
Wanted, et the Union Hotel, » 

girl, a good cook; good wug.-s.
M. M. Young hee just received 

a large eupply of fine candies.
Bresse, the grocer, always ke> p~ 

fresh staple aud fancy giocene-.
A  car loed cf Moline wog me 

just received et M. A . Campbell’s.
A  oar load of Gliddon fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp- 
bell’e. oc-.5~it
■to Jk I  |bI wagons ut Hi de- 
g j  f \  I  | s |  brand Brother* & 
Jones’s. octi9 9 ‘v

Anything you want in tbo way 
of confecit vnariee can bo bad al M. 
M. Y oun g’s.

Call and examine work et :be 
City Paint Shop, south of itn- 
Hinckley Hmise.

Don’t ferget ihut L. Martin & 
Co. keep the beat of goods, and 
sell them ut reruaikably low fig
ures.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
d o e limited practice; end will be 
found, at ell unemployed times, at 
hie drug store.

Before you insure your properly 
•gainst eyclooes call on J W. Mc
Williams. Look out for wiid-cnt, 
traveling egente. decy -f

The beat piece in the cennty D  
got coal ie et Winters’, in Stroug 
City. Low prices aad hast uf 
weights. F o rc e  h only.

It you desire to in eke a substan
tial Christina* present te a friend 
nr relati e, you ehuuld go to L 
Marlin & Co.’* and nuke your 
purchase.

Jams* VanVfichten, »• Buck 
creek, lies about 500 catnips trees, 
from one to three feet bigo, for 
sale, at from five to ten c m * , «-aob, 
according to »iK«. novt It

Go to Wimer*’, in Strong City, 
for bran, oorn ami mill feed, end 
take tho m-ney with yea, w  * • 
•ells cheep, fur c..»h Bs
sure to reoulleoi the plat*,

hti*inp»* now hrlore lb * public 
You can make money lis ter at 
work J'>r i|, than at anattciis 

to**,- C •puulnot neeltti. tV> w II sixri 
von- 812 s day m ole at homo by the m 
rtustrtou*. Mrn. women, l»oy» anil l , I 
wauttai every wbnra t > work for 11a Nn» 
la tlie imie You OS" wei k in xp,re tlin. 
•nil) or v i, your whole turn, to tho t>u*t- 
ne-« Yob can li>e « t  homo and <1. di* 
•voik. Non her busies** pajn >ou >• arlj 
so wi ll No one can mil to niithc r ror 
moil" pay by engaging at once Uu -iT) 
OmU’ Riul li t n i' liee  Honey made .o t  
rsaily, a’ <1 b'UiorHlily. AdJrt-.*, 1 ku  , 2 
on .’ \nguaia. ,'ain». ilpi.-JS-lv

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

ESTABLISHED IN  1SGIV

Spi etui agency lor the hhI i* ol th* A ' • b 
Son. l op,I,uund ruiiil* Fe Itaiir m I a *. 
wild iam l, and »toe!x rmeboe. Well K «- 
tered. improved larui* lor ‘ ale L,-id. 
Tor Inipiova-nient or epi cnlstiun aln iy.- 
for *ale. lioiioralilo u c iim en t and la ‘ 
dnaling i[ii,r  oil- o 1. Call on oraddro- J 
W  MuWllliam-, at

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KANSAS,
ap27-lyr

T A K E  N O T I C E  It D O N ’ T  
B E  D E C E I V E D ,

A* I will sell cliOApei ami it I vh better term* 
111any pnrty in or out t»f K « ii» . i ',  on the 
followiDjroi'M ins uiut |»i t»i *■:
W ilcox  ,t tiite. SiriiuYrty,
U«4'd <t ThotnpAon • hickeiing,
EtaBilMi'd or IvloutM’t, ( iiiiiivM- |iro«., 
Burdette, CtirlM.v,
Kwtey, !• ita-li ,t Hon,
sterling. Writer,
Patteifiun, i<h I* Huil.

it  will cost yon noUiiup: to give me a trial.

B .  C O O L E Y ,

COTTONWOOD FAt.I.fi, KANSAS. 
* « • »  tt

f L ^ K endall’s *
S v  a m  \

-

KENDALL’S SUAVIN CUKE.
I It most FrViL’CGF-ful ren»e«ly ever cIImjgv-  

eTi tl, a * it if. ct rlttln In 11m ellec's «D>1 <!*»•• 
not b.jtalfM . Al-r* fX< lllf-lit 1 or ilUUI'UI
fle h 1U ad  P roof  Bb lo w

FHOM

COL. O. L. FOSTER.
Y.uiiigstov n. OMo, Mav 111b, 1880 

1)8 tt J K k n d a l i. *  O o  , G.-nt*:—1 
bad a very valuable Haiuidcionian colt 
that I prized vary b gbl> ; he hart a itrga 
Don, ,pav in on one joint ami a-mall ora 
on tbr o 'btr. which mule h in w ry  la n»", 
t bad him under the i haree ol tv o veteri- 
oaiy auigeous. wb<> fai'rrt to cure him. I 
wax oat day. wading in* adveni* meet 
<rt Kendall'* Spavin i ure. In the CbieafS 
Expre**, 1 determined atones to iry it. 
aud got our rlrnggi.t here to need lor it: 
they ordered ilir. t  hol'les, I took them all 
.nd thought l woi.lrt give It a tb trough 
trs l; I n rd il m cording to dir-i tloo*. ai d 
Ir e  tor'll ilsi Hi- colt ceased lobe  l<m-, 
and ttiu lump" have ibvsppea f <1 I u -«d  
•mt one liotii*. *n>- lb<; coif* I-nibs ar* s* 
free irom lumps, and a* "inooth a* any 
horse IU lh« Stan-. Hr i* rclir lv cured. 
Th* cure waa no r in* kable lh.it 1 let two 
o ' n i  neighbor* have the remaining tw o 
bottle", wlio arc uow u-li g  it.

Very re nerilullv,
L. T  FoeTfiO.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Wilton. Minn.. J iii lllh , 1881.

B J. K rN D a i.L *  to . .  G en t":--H sv leg  
got t h-irae bunk ol you. tiy in il, a year 
ago ihi.content* ot wh:eb ptreusrted me 
in t i } Kenush’a Spavin C uure on the hind 
1. g ol one <>( my bur e*, wbkh waa badly 
kwolen, and r  uld rot he mlui-ed l.y any 
oiliei reuitdy I got two hu lili* ot ken- 
dall’ e Spavin Cute ol l'rekton A  l.udduth, 
diugyiMH, ot W * « f » ,  Much completely 
•nieh my horie. About five year, ago I 
bad a itircc-year-obl cult aweeuisd very 
badly; I tl eu your remedy, a* g lvee  is 
lourbouk. without rowellng aud I muai 
aay, to \our credit, that the colt la entire
ly cured, which I- a M.rpriae, ret only tw 
my act , but to my n> igi.bura You sent 
uie the huok for the trifling sum ol twen
ty-five cent* and II I could ro i get anotl sr 
lik s t ’ , 1 Would nut lake tw enty-the d o l
lars lor it- Youia, truly.

G e o  U a t h k w i .

Kendall’s Spavin Cur*
ON H U M A N  FLESH .

Patten’ " Mill*. N Y.. Feb. 2l*t. 1878.
I)H H J. K k n d *LL A  CO , Genta:— Tbs 

par’ icular ca e <>n wbu h I uw il your Ken- 
dsIP* 8p»yl cure wa* a malignant ankla 
-prain ol alxiceii month.’ "landing I bad 
tiled  many th irg", but in vain. Your 
-pav n litre put the loot to the ground 
ig on, at d. tor ibe tin t time s-iue hurt, m 
n i'u ra l uoallinu. For a family Imiinent tt 
exoe.a anything u e ever u»i d.

Your*, iruly,
K*v. M P. Hk l i..

PaetorofM  K I ’ tiurcb.l’ a ilen ’ x k.iil- H T .

Kendall’s Spavin Cur*
la "lire in lip • 11 ct-. uidil in il» action a* it 
doe. not blister, el it in pencti aitisg and 
powerful to roach every d. • p ne.ted pain 
or remove any bout growth or other sn- 
iai'L-i-m- la. such aanpavtne, pplint", curbs, 
caloua, apeatii", -welling ar d ,nj ltn:ene*a 
and enlargemeM" o' the joint" or limbs, er 
lui rheiimalietn In man and oe any purpose 
tor wblt It a Imlroent I- u-ed for man or 
bea-t. It is now known to la the be*i lln- 
.ment for Ulan ever used, acting mild and 
y t certain iu It* effect".

."••nd ad'ires. f r Clua'rated circular 
aliti’h we think g ive" po-ltive proof of Its 
v it f ie . .  remedy h i" ever met with 
inch tinqtiaiulnd "tlocea- to our knowledge, 
tor be -M <- u ell a* man

I*, let. 81 p' r buttle, <-r *ix  bottles for fit. 
t il D ru i; iht" have It •> c-n get ti tor you, 
ir il wilt tn-i-rij; to ally adcri-"" on receipt 
•f price by ibe |ir ,ur|i lor-. Dr B J Kenda. 
t  Co.. Enoabtiig Knit". Vt.
.SOLD BY A L L  DRUG GISTS.

ap4M2'

ERRORS OFYOUTH.

AGentliMnfn vrho Buffered for years from 
Nerfous OehiMtv, t*i*« mature i)**c»y, mid 
.•ill the efforts of youthful Indiscretion, will, 

for Mu* sake of Miffci jug humanity, semi f ice 
roall who r*M*d It. the recipe and directionB 
for making die simple romedy by which lie 
A4 i  red. milTcien ViihiDi to (iro lt lf th« 
rnlve itisor*'* cxpcrit’nce can <lo so by ndtiress- 
ii’g. In uerfeca* ronH»lcnce, Johm B. OGDPtt. 43 
L/Ptlar st , New \ ork. m* tiD Ir

THE MILLER BBOS.CUTLERYCO,
MmiDKX, CO.Y.Y.

THI8 ___an ffio m% O'

H - * b k w ‘

Bio Dt O'MV I* 
-------- At

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Lodlei’ SdM uri and Ink  Hraeers.

MaVo all style* vt

S T E E L  TENS.
W-, thaw «rt of Talent AttjiMiableQuPl Actu* U»»-rr 
“ T h , Acmt, * ’ and *  ill aunt wtupU gr. ooa facliaiw S*

- _ c  ,, II". of IV-• ,11 "» "old hr <• I’d *
m rt~~ i*w hwalwel  ta to-«« »*



GARGLING OIL:

Foot Rot In Sheep, fetrinw halt, 
I H I ...................... Poultry,

OCK?c

F o r  I n t e r n a l  a n d  E x t e r n a l  U s e .

C U R E S  RHEUMATISM,
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
Flesh Wounds, Sprailia, Bruises,

External Poisons, Caked Breasts, 
Sore Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms o f Stomach,
Colie, Asthma, or Internal Pain,

Lam e Back, Bites o f Anim al*, 
Galls o f all kinds, Sit fast.

Ringbones, Cracked Tents,
Foil Evil, Garget in Cows, Spavins, 

Sweeney, Scratches or Grease, 
Si

WlndtrallH. Roup in
Foundered Feet, Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mange in Dogs.
Ask  your nearest Denier or Druggist for 

one o f our Alm anacs fo r 1883.
From the Christian Leader N .  F., Oct. 28, *71.

M e r c h a n t ’s G a r g l in o  O i l .— W e  have 
made special personal inquiry in regard to 
the m erit*ot this celebrated remedy, and 
Had it a  genuine article o f rare value. It  is 
by no means a  new remedy. The establish
ment which produces it dates its manufuc- 
turo as fa r back as 183M, since which time it 
has been steadily g row ing in public favor. 
The patentees are am ong the foremost busi
ness men o f the city o f  LOckport. They are 
every way reliable.
From  the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, July 6,1871.

M e r c h a n t 's G a r g l in o  O i l . - T his Old 
standard article, under the admirable man
agement o f John Hodge, Esq., has reached 
an enormous sale. It  is an honestly com
pounded article; It bus merit, and now that 
the best business talent o f  the country is 
handling it, there is no reason why it should 
not double its present usefulness. N o fam ily  
can afford to bo w ithout it. For fam ily use, 
as well as lo r  animals, it is simply indis
pensable.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
A ll wo ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and 

follow  directions.
The Gargling Oil and Merchant's Worm

Tablets are for sale by all druggists and denl- 
tnroi

world.
era in general merchandise throughout tho

.ur ge Size Si.00; Medium BO e.; Small 25e.; 
Small Size for fam ily use 25c.

Manufactured a t Look port, N . Y ., by  Mer
chant's Gargling Oil Company.

Secretary.

Report of I ’ostniBSter-Gcueril Howe.
The report o f Po-tm aster-General H owe for 

the Usual year ended June:*), IS82, i*hows total 
disbursements o f tho postal-service du rin g  
the year o f  140,482,021; ordinary receipts. $H,- 
515,012; receipts from motley orders, *380,70?; 
excess o f  receipts, *1,31*4,388. For the lirst 
time in thirty-one years the postal service is 
not a burden upon the Treasury. In order to 
determine the real cost o f the postal-service  
fo r  tho post year there anotild bo deducted 
from the totai disbursements *442,888. which, 
though paid out last year, was for s-t vice ren 
dered^ previous years. There should be added  
98*s,|pl estimated dun fo r  service rendered j 
lust year. Tin re should also be added $1,178,- 
T.4 earned by railway companies fo r  trans
portation o f mails between the Missouri R iver I 
and the Pacific. The account thus stated | 
shows an excess o f  earnings o f  but $320,030. 
The delio enev the previous fiscal year was j 
$2,448,3 .8. in 1880 the deficiency was m ore than  
$10000,0)0. Some parro t this great im prove
ment is due to the wonderful growth ana pt£>9- | 
pority o f  the country, but tbe larger part is 
flue to Im proved me tuods in  the ad minis t in 

fe r

IBS. LY01& £. PIHKHiM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la a Positive Cure
for nil these l*ntiit'iil 4’oiiipl«lnt* and lVsskniM H  

mrsumuti iouurbest IvuimIo population.
It will cure entirely the worst foriu of Female Com

plaints, all ovarian trouble*, Inflammation and Vlcera 
lion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, ami is particularly adapted to tb* 
Change of IJfe.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage of development. Tho tendency to can
cerous humorstlioroIs checked very upeedUy by Its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroy sell craving 
for stimulants, and relievo* weakness of the etoinach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches. Nervous Prostration, 
General D ty, Sleeplessness Depression fluid Indi
gestion.

That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight 
fluid backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.

It will at oil times and under oil circumstances act la 
harmony with tho laws that govern t ho female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LY D IA  E. IT N L IIA M 'S  VEG E TA B LE  COM- 
I’OI NDU prepared at 23S and *35 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Prlco $1. Slxhottlesfor $5. Bent by malt 
In the form of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, ft  per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham 
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention thi» Taper.

No family should bo without LYDIA F. PINKIIAM’S 
LIVER FIIJ5. They cure constipation, blllousneas, 
fluid torpidity of the liver. 25 cents por box.

&g- Mold by n il D rugg ists, -fc*

tion of the service.
The heaviest item of expenditure is 

transportation of the mails on railways. Tho 
next hoivioit is that for the pay o f Fom
in s ets. Tliese two items must swell with tile 
volume o f business, since tho r to o f compen
sation is proportioned to the amount of busi
ness done. The expenditure next in rank is 
for what is known as tho star service. That 
includes all inuil transportation no: on rail
way s nor on steamboats. '! he amount and tho 
cost of that s rvice is lett almost wholly to the 
arbitrary control of the* donut tin tit. f  or tho 
year « nu< d Juno :n>, 1881, trio siai* service cov
ered 79,557,290 in les of transport t on, at a oust 
• t >0,517,55 t for tho year ended Jim • 30. 1882, 
tho sumo service cov* r d 70,;*21,867 miles, and 
cost $5o3,84'J. The < slimat' S for 18KI pr mis ; 
finnnei il results still more tlatt* ringthm  thos * 
re i ed the last fiscal year. Those estimate® 
art:; Ordinary revenue**, $50,2->3/127: from 
money orders net rove.tue), $4dt>. .28; total « s- 

i limat <1 rove, u *. SV',0' 0.i.VJ; total expeudi- 
1 tur s, estimated, $18,741,111; estimated ex cent 
, of revenue, $3̂ 21),345.

The Postmuder-C. m oral culls some sfati-*- 
tics front tho report o f First Assisuint Post
master General llttUm , m il p-ooeeds: ’*1 

j quite concur *n the recommendation o f  tbe  
1 iist Assistant Postm asterGeneraf lo r a rof- 

i ortuatiou an I augmentation o f the blank  
Rgcn.-ies. still more cordially do I recom
mend the sugg- t d in  o f  that oilicer a 1 »o the 

! gen- ral reo g.mization of liis office. Tin* ve ry  
: able roport o f the First \>s: t int Posm aster- 
I General calls attention to the great difficulty 
! experienced in adjusting sal ir.es to postmnst- 
! ers o f the first three class s, nd in m ik in g  

allowances f - r  ottic • expensos to those o f  the 
j first two classes. H e does n t exagsff*mt> 

those difficulties. It may well be doubt© 1 if 
| he c »uld exaggerate t.iem. Necessity herself, « 
j though admitted to be tho mother e f  inven

tion, could not invent a m ore cum brous  
j  or com plex method ot adjusting salaries.”  
i  Speaking o f clerk-hiro, the report says:
! “ Postmasters are eug' r fo r arire allowances, 
i Tho most importunato are apt to be the best 
! served. They ask tho earliest and the often- 
I e s t  I hey employ every kind of entreaty, and 
I offer cverv sort ol inllticnee, personal and p*>- 
! iitieal. 't he clerk must act upon such ease as 
: the P< 81master presents. H e lias no in ntns ol 
i rebutting-it. It is not surprising, therefore, 
i that a recent investigation by the First A s 
sistant Powtmftder-Gonorul resulted in u ro- 

j  duoiion at eight olilces amounting in the Hg-- 
I gregiito to $51,530. Congiess is invoked to 

make one more effort to engraft upon tho 
postal service tt system o f deposits fo r  small 
sums, and the* recommendation is made that 
postage *4ii second-class matter be abolished 
A fte r  the fullest consideration I have been  
able to g ive  to the subject o f  postal telegraph,
I am forced to the conclusion that the time bus 
fu lly  come when the telegraph and p stnl serv
ice should bo em braced under one m anage
ment.*’ A fter  assigning reasons fo r  t i i -  con
clusion, the Postm aster-General continues: 
“ W hen competition profits the public  who  
purchase th«* service, it becomes injurious to 
the companies which sell. When it becom es 
insurious to the companies, competition is ox- 
tingtiiFhod by the purchase and absorption of 
tho competitor. 'I h - price paid fo r the fran 
chises o f a rival contents the purchaser but 
little; i concerns th • public? deeply. People  
must pay foes which w ill yield dividends on 
the now and old capital. So it has happened 
that one corporation ' which has built 
the most miles o f  telegraph has tv en 
the large st purchaser o f  telegraph property.

I It must c ntinue to l)e so. N o  matter how  
j rich u company may be, it is powerless to pre- 
I vent the organl/at on o f new and com peting  

» ntc rprises. its <(>1.' protection is t<> i u y  when  
a n ew  rival proves hurtful. No m atter how  
conservut.ve or Just muy bo the m anagem ent 
of the purchasing cum puny, it will dem and  
from the public dividends on tho cnpital in
vested to extinguish the rival. The only se-» 
ourify capital can have against the*© recurr
ing raids is to surrender the business to tho 
Government. T in -on ly  protection the public  
can have against those m ultiplied exac tions is 
for tho Governm ent to assume exclusive con
trol over the transmission o f domestic tnes- 

| sages by  electricity. The telegraph is too ter- 
I Hole a power t > b.j wield- d by other than rep-

How tho Spectroscope Foretell* Rain.

And if the air vertically above any 
ono place becomes presently charged 
with mure than its usual doso of trans
parent water vapor (as it easily nmy, by 
various inodes and processes of nature), 
the spectroscope shows that fact im
mediately, even while the sky is still 
hi ue; clouds soon after form, or thicken 
if already formed, and rain presently be
gins to descend.

Hut how does the spectroscope show to 
the eye what is declared to bo invisible 
in all ordinary optical instruments? It 
is partly by its ]H>wer of discriminating 
the differently colored’ rays of whien 
white light is made up, nnd partly by tho 
quality impressed on the molecules of 
water at their primeval creation, but only 
recently discovered, of stopping out 
certain of those raysso discriminated and 
placed in a rainbow-colored order by the 
prism and slit of the spectroscope, but 
transmitting others freely. Hence it is 
that, on looking at the light of the sky 
through any properly adjusted spectro
scope, we see, besides the Newtonian 
series of colors from red to violet, and 
besides all the thin, dark Fraunhofer, or 
solar originated lines, of which it is not 
my object now to speak, we see, I  say, in 
one very definite part— viz., between the 
orange and yellow of that row' of colors, 
or “spectrum,” as it is called— a dark, 
hazy band stretching across it. That i* 
the chief band of water vapor; and to see 
it very dark, even black, do not 
look at a dark part of the sky or at black 
clouds therein, but luok, rather, where 
the sky is hi giitest, fullest of light to the 
naked eye, where you can set' through 
the greatest length of such well-illumined 
air, at a low, rather than high, angle of 
altitude, and either in warm weather, or, 
above all, just before a heavy rain-fall, 
when there is and must be an extra sup
ply of watery'vapor in the atmosphere. 
Any extreme darkness, tixerif >rc, seen in 
that wat 't*-vapor band beyond what is 
usual for the st as m of the year and the 
latitude of the place is an indication of 
rain-mutcrial accumulating abnormally; 
while, on the other hand, any notable de
ficiency in the darkness ofit, other cir
cumstances being the same, gives proba
bility of dry weather, or absence of rain 
for the very want of material to make it; 
and the band, therefore, has been called, 
shortly, “ the rain-banu.” Thus, also, 
“ rain-band spectroscopes” have been 
specially constructed by several most ex
pert opticians in size so small as to be 
carriable in the waistcoat-pocket, but so 
powerful and true that a glace of two 
seconds’ duration through one of them 
Kutlicos to tell the experienced observer 
the general condition of the whole at
mosphere. Es|>ecially, too, of the up]>er 
parts of it, where any changes—as they 
take place there almost invariably earlier 
than below—enable such an observer to 
favor his friends with a prevision of what 
they nre likely soon to experience.— Pro/. 
C. P iu z ii Smyth, in  Popular Science 
Monthly.

— No man has ono bad habit and no 
more. The old proverb runs, “ Where 
the wolf gets one lamb ho looks for an
other.”

resen tatlve* o f tho whole pooph 
I In the report o f F ir  t Assistant Post mas ter- 
I General Ilattou it is shown that the est mate 

for Postmasters is largely in excess o f the sum  
I approprinted o r asked for during- the current 

year. The rc*n*on assigned is that the sum  
tipptopr uted is wholly inadequate. Tho pay 
of postmasters is limited, not by anpropri- 

j ation hills but by fixed statutes, ana to tho 
extent o f  their lethal compensation the 

j gro -s rev* nu<M o f the postal service are not 
only appropriated but hypothecat ’d to th e r  j 

| payment. Pos. masters coll ct the postal 
I revenn s, an I they are authorized by | 
j law  to deduct from ?h«* moneys in their hands I 
| their loan I compensation. They a< count to the 

Treasury fo r tbu ovccss only. I f  not a  dollar 
! is npprop l  tte I, the Postmasters will root* v*»
| th e r  KHitfies all the same. It seem s hardly j 
I pincticabl , th refer \ to effect much in tho 1 
I interest o f  economy by appropriating $8,(kd,- j 

000 to pay Posttnaslei 8, while wo place $40,- i 
j 000,(09 in the:r hands out of which they m ay j 
! help themselves to the fu ll extent of their j 
j  leif *l dues

Illiteracy In the United States.
I The fo llow ing census bulletin  shows in de*
1 tall the num ber of persons overto il years of j 
; ago in the United states anti Territories who i 
i  nre returned at the last census as unable to 
1 letitl or write;

F O R

EVERYBODY.
Wo have pleasure In announcing that 

P o p u la r  M alfuzinea are now carefully f

FR O M  B A B Y S S tt
Baby t© Grandma.

enough to coo and se.> piotu 
•wc«*f stories and Binging 
a year; 5 cents a copy. 
ILtfttlA M en and W n

rhymes. Only ,>o 
_ Then cotncs

. t t i«  M en and 'W om en, for the youngest 
«Ts; itorles and pot*m» in »liurt clear sentences.it oo 
ocautlfoi plct 
Only $1. CO per

A w rtk r
hoys and girls 
Bend *3 cents f< 

II. LO'

1« T b e  P »»n «y , an eight
G R A N D M A

y***r. Next Is ThD P s n * ^  
pug** illustrat'd weekly f<*r i *“
boys and girls, for noth -------  —
week-dAf nnd Sunday rending. Ami last Is W ide*  

* , the tfr-”tt ilctorlal ntagnr.lna for the olef
girls and all tn»* funtfly. Only tl.S0 ft yci 

1 Christmas Numb'T.
IP  A* t l» . .  PiaLltstiera, 
renk ltn  N trrrt , Hoiton.

Paillard’s
m u s i c  m
B O X E S

ARE T H E  B E S T .
Thry .retU .ou lronc.ih .t »n- .old by f lr .t -c la . .sirr i F a M K C a  inu:: dw  usS
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1 U n 'd  States 30,701.1507 4,9523,451 13 4 6,239,968! 17.0

A lab a m a ... 8.M.7f0 370,279 43.5 un.44. 50,9
A rizon a___ :c j « j 5,49) 10.7 5,842 17.7

1 Arkansas .. 531,8.0 153.22•» 28.8 202.015
Cabin; n.a.. t 8I.I8W 48,.W 7.1 53,13d 7.8

i Coloratlo. . 1 9,321 5.9 10,474 0.6
j Cun mu ’cut. 4IGJ hd 2d,9‘8i 4.2 28,424 5.7

D ak o ta .___ W.H49 3.(4 M 3.1 4.8 1 4 8
i D e law are .. lio.wn 10.912 15.3 19.414 17.5
1 D. ol (  ol bia i:0,'.V7 21,541 15.7 y.%r,a 18 ji

F lo rida ...... lmjrK* 70 219 - ,i ►0 18-1 43 4
Guurifln .... l.tll'l.sil' 448,1:8’} «  H 19 9

1 Idaho........ 25,015 1,3H{ 5.5 • .778 7 1
| Illin o is ...... 315 00, sot 4 3 145,3*7 o. I

In d ia n a .. . .  
i I o w a ..........

l,4tt<0,*5
1,181,811

70 0J8 
*29,117

4 8
2 4

110,701
40,609

7 5 
3 9

K ansas....... 7i>i, 20; 25,503 3.8 : fit, 470 5 0
: K en tu eky .. 1,103,498 258,188 22 2 348,:y**2 29. W
i l.oulsiami... RPJ,070 297,312 45.8 318,3.-0 49. 1
1 Maine.......... r»1Y.<09 1s,|8| 3.5 22,170 4 3

i Mary land. 095,304 111.387 10.0 l:i4,4H8 19.3
i Mass'setts. 1,4:12,183 75,035 5 3 92.1*80 0.5

M ich lgan ... 1JIWI.888 47,112 3.8 K 1,7 23 5 2
M innesota.. 55!*,«77 20,551 3.7 34,548 tt ‘2
Mississippi. 753,0'<1 315,012 41 9 373,201 49.5

. ! Missouri___ 1,5.57,031 138,818 8.9 208.754 13 4
Montana___ 31,089 I.-.’H 4.8j 1.707 5 3
N ebraska  .. 318,271 7.830 2 5 11,528 3.0

, Kcvu lii...... 50,005 3,7(13 7.3 4,059 8.0
j N. Hamps’o 2^;,lsa 4 2 11,3)2 5 0

N ew  Jersey 805,591 39,130 4 5 51,249 0.‘2
N. Mexico 87,ih;i| 5°,991 09.2 57,1-50 *5.0
N ew  York. 3,9s|, 12 ' lOt'.ti-W 4 2 *219. an 5 5
N . Carolina 9.5 C 51 3 .7,MM :i8 3 4»!3,97 5 48.3
O h io .......... 07 88,754 3.0 151,847 5.5
Oregon 1' '0,505 5,370 4.1 7.425 5.7
1’eim ’ vania. 3,201,215 118,138 4 ♦; •r>,oi i 7.1
K Island '.-n.tr.i 17,4 V. 7 9 2 !,?.*:! 11.2
S. C,’in>lliiR. IK’7,4fi(] .121,789 48.2 :wm,8 |h 55. i
Tennessoe.. 1,01 a, 1:81 :JP4.3vr» 27.7 IU . , 5S38.7
T e x a s ........ 1,001,P(| 270,223 21 1 310,432 ;s.i. 7
1 tab......  .. 97,194 4,851 5.0 8,820 9 1
Verm ont. . 2*'4,052 i :\993 4 9 1.5,837 o.O
Virginia. 1,059,014 .* 180,495 4 0 430JT»? 40.«
AVnshlngt* n .55.7 :.T 3,1W 5 7 3,889 7.(1
W Virginia 438,587 52,011 1 ’ 1 85,370 19 II
Wisconsin.. 0»5 712 38,fRrt 4.0 5.8
W yom ing... 10,179 427 2.0 556i fi I

------------■ ♦ ♦  ♦ - —

— A  woman would be in despair if na
ture bad formed her as fashion makes her 
appear. -^Mllc. de Lcspinante.

R e s c u e d  f r o m  D e a t h .
J. Couglilln, o f Summerville, Mas*., eav»s 

“ In tbe fall of 1870 I was taken with a violent 
olecdiDg o f the lungs, foilowed by a severe 
lough. I soon began to lose my am'etlte and 
flesh. I was so a eak at one time that. I could 

I not leave my bed. In the summer o f 1877 I 
was admitted to the city hospital. "While 

, there the doctors said 1 bad a hole In my left 
lung as big as a half dollar. I  expended over 
a hundred dollars in doctors and medicines.
I was so far gone at one time a report went 
around that I was dead, lga ve  up hope, but 
a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall’ s Balsam for 
the I.ungs. 1 laughed at my frtenda, think
ing that my ease was incurable, but I got a 

i bottle to satlsty them, when, to my surprise 
and gratification, 1 commenced to fee! better. 
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to
day I feel in better spirits tlmu I have for three 
years.

“ I write this hoping you will publish It, so 
that every one afflicted w ith Diseased Dungs 
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall’s Balsam 
forthc I.ungs, and beeonvimod that consump
tion can be cured. I  have taken two bottles, 
and can positively say that. It has done more 

! good than all the other medicines 1 have taken 
since my sicknea*. My cough has almost en
tirely disappeared, and 1 shall soon be able to 
go to work.”  Sold by all druggists.

“ Doctoh, "  said Mrs. Pepper to  her pastor, 
“ do you think a little term er is wrong in a 
woman 1”  “ Certainly not,”  replied the gallant 
clergyman. “ On tho contrary, It Is a good 
thing; and you should be careful to never 
lose It.”

W z sneer at the Siamese for worshiping the 
elephant; but think of the nioneVthat Is ;iaid 
here annually Just to see It 1—Chicago Tima.

The proper way to warm the house Is to keep 
the cellar coaled. —rhil^dtliMa Chronicle-Her
ald.___________________________________  •

THL W X E ItA L  MAKKETS.
K A N S A S  C IT Y , Dec. IS, I d a  

(41 70 6* o IK)
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3 40 (3> 3 50 
5 00 Do 0 30 
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CA T T I.E — Native Steers.........
Native Heifers.
Native C ow s...........
Texas Steers..........

IIO O S—Onod to choice heavy.
Stockers...................

WHEAT—No. :!......................
No. 3....................
No. 4.........................

C O R N —No. C.............................
O ATS— No. 3....................... .. .
KV K—No. S.

w ay . N e w  Y u rk  City.

C O N S U M P TIO N .
I have a positive ramedy for tho *hove 

lino thoiitMlda of oaflaa of the worm kitV
* fnmd,

'linen do 
id and

o; by 
of 1«

»tntilling have bi*en rnred. Inrirod, flv Strong In my fa
In It- efflearjr, that I will «*n.l TWCrBOTTLES FREE, 
r*?hrr with a VALUABLE THKAT1HE on thl* dlatjafc, 
uty suSerer- 'Hv«i Exj>roia aii<i l*. o. oddrosaa

PU. I , A .Tl OCYK, IN l  esHfh . ltsTT York.

ns
t.ltB

to-
Ss

A nninr. an 1 bridegroom having betutshown 
politely over the White Hou e Hit, other day 
by ttne of the private secretaries or other men 
In waitlDg, th« groom, in taking leave o f him, 
handed him a dollar 1.111, And cried out: 
“ Take that, Mr. Arthur: If I ’d have come 
and seen you before election, darned If 1 
won'dn’ l have votwl for you,”  nnd the t et ro
tary kept the dollar end the compliment with
out a word. You see be hated to undeceive 
the happy fellow and deprive him of his sup 
pbsed p'ewsnre In having eeen TroslJer.t Ai 
th HX.—HUchunyt,

F LO U  It—Fancy, |K*r sack ....... 1 1*5 it* 2 10
H A Y —Car lots, lirlght............. 7 50 ct 8 00
B U T T K U —Cliolco dairy ........ 24 <4 25
CHLOKSli—Kansas, new ........... 1)1* 10
EGGS—(Choice.......................... 24 (4 25
P O ltK —Ham s............................ IhWli 16li

Shoulders.................... 10 ft 10*4
Sides............................ 14 Qa 14*

L A U D — ..................................... 13 (<b 14
VV( m Hi— Missotiri, unwashtul.. 18 ft 19
PO TATO ES—New , per bushel. 60 f t 70

ST. LO U IS.
C A T T L E —Nntivo Steers........ f=4 no f t 5 00

Native! 'own........... 3 50 ft 4 0 *
I IQ G H -O 'nmI to eholoe. .. (1 15 ft «  5*)
S H E E P — Fair to eln»iee........... 3 50 on 4 25
FIX>1 IK—X X X  to eboieu........ 3 35 f t 3 55
W H E A T —Nrt.2 W inter........... 1M f t 94*

I W  3 .................. 88' ,f<tt 89
CO H N—No.:J m ixed................ 49 Oh 49*
O A TS—N « . ~ ............................. 371ift 38*
UY E— No. 2............................... 55 on 55 *
PO ltK  ........................ 17 4(* 0t 17 50
C O T T O N -M id d lin g .................. U9' tft 09 S
TOIIACCO— New Lugs............. 4 4U '■! 5 50

Medium new leaf 7 UU f t b '20
CH ICAG O .

C A T T L E —'Good shipping........ 5 *20 ft tt Id
HOGS—Good to ehoiee . . . . . . . . B ft tt 75
S H E E P —Fair to choice........... 3 50 ft 4 75
FL< )U K —(Tomnton to ehoiee.. 5 40 ft tt 00
VVIIKAT— No. 2 red ................. 94 91 >4

No. 3........................ 78 O'. 79
No. 2 Spring........... 94 ft 94 ■ i

m u l t — No. *2........................... . 55 (<n
O A T S —No. * ............................. :n» dtt'4
K Y K — ......................................... 56 th 57
F O R K —N ew  M ess................... 17 50 U  17 U

N E W  YO R K .
CATTLE—Export*................... tt 00 dl fl no
1IOG8—Good to ehoiee........... tt 00 f t 6 00
C O T fO N — Middling................ 10 f t 10*4
FLOU K Grtod to d (T ....... 4 W f t 7 U)
W H E A T — No. 2 red ................ 1 oft ft J (Hi

No. 2 Spring ......... 1 01 'it 1 06
CORN—No. S.......................... • w m 73
O A T S  — Wenterii tui xe«l.. . . .. .. :ui 47
PO liK —Standanl Me*8...,<.., 19 75 t« It M

T hb car-drlvsr slowed up carefully as the 
reporter steeped aboard. A fter going several 
blocks In silence he turned aiouud suddenly 
and remarked, briskly: “ Ui have thim on, 
xur!”  “ You have, eh! What are they!”  
“ Me wlntur’ s socks. I ’m as warrum as a 
babby. an’ twoicc as comfortable.”  “ 1 s’ poso 
car-drivers suffer on cold days!”  “ Well, 
there’ s snow in bed when Ol got left, xur. Oi 
’ ave struck tbe best tiling that tver w h z . I 
put on a pair av cotton socks first, an’ then 
draw the woolen ones over thim, an’ yez 
cou ld ’ walk In the river till midnight, au’ It 
Stan’s to reason you’d nlver git cowld.”  
“ Why not’”  “ Fur the roason that you 
couldn’ t. Tbe eo.wld, whin it comes iu 
through the woolen sock( stops at the outside 

the cotton sock, snd tue warrum goesof
out from jersel through the cotton sock.

e Is always warrum, and 
Its left, yer see.”  Having re-

Accordlngly yer fate Is always warrum, and
the cow ld |p‘ ’ “  . ..............
1 laved himself on this head, the driver turned
contentedly to his horses, aud said nothing
more.—.V. T. Sun.--------------—

Mr. O. B. Young, of Portsmouth, O., writes: 
“ I  sulTered severely frqm pil'** auil Indiges
tion. My urine whs cloudy, full of sediment 
and voided with paiu. My general health was 
very poor, the least exertion gave me great 
fatigue, for 1 was very weak. I  was recom
mended to try Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and 
Ait reap trill a by a < iUcinnatl iriend who had 
been cured by it of liver complaint and weak 
kidneys. Three bottles made a well inan o f me.”

A cttap from the country seated ldmself in
one of our fashionable restaurants tbe other 
day and beg.’.n on the bill of fare. After em
ploying thtee waiter* for an hour he heaved a 
deei’ sigh and whispered as he put his fiiurers 
on the menu:* “ Mister, I ’ve et thar,”  and
moving his linger to the bottom of the bill, 
“ cf it ain’ t agm the rule I'd  like to skip from 
thfir to thar.”  — Detroit^Post.

Im p o r t a n t .
When you visit or leave New YorkCtty 

save baggage aud expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 450 
elegant rooms, single and in suits, fitted up at 
an expense o f one million dollars. Rooms re
duced to $1 and upward per day on European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stage* and elevated 
railroad to all depots.

A hotel boaster, who was vaunting his 
knowledge o f the world before a crowd o f 
new comers, was asked by a w’ag at his elbow 
If had ever been in Algebra. “ Oil, yes, cer- 
tiiiuly,”  said he. “ ^passed through there on 
top of a stage about a year ago.”

P e m o n a l !
T iie  V oltaic  Bej.t  Co., Marshall, Mich., 

will send Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thir
ty days to men (young or old) who are afflicted 
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 

guaranteeing speedy and completetroubles,
restoration of health 
dress as above. N. B. 
a* thirty days’ trial is allowed.

and manly vigor. Ad- 
No risk is incurred,

Bismarck is growling because a Berlin 
butcher named a sausage after him. The 
Count can’ t appreciate that klyl-ud of com
pliment.—Norristown Herald.

--------------• --------- —•
A  P o s i t i v e  G u a r a n t e e .

We sell Haswell's Cure for tlie Lung* on a 
positive guarantee that It will cure coughs, 
eolils, bronchitis, croup, whooping couch, 
linar«enct8. pains in tbe able or chest, sevore 
colds settled on tbe lungs, cough attending 
old age. Incipient consumption and all throat 
aud lune troubles. Use two-thirds of a large 
bottle, then if you are not perfectly satisfied, 
return to your dru^trist amt lie will rcfuuu 
the price paid. For Sale by all Druggists.

------------ - • --------------

Tar. Cincinnati Gazette has a department 
headed “ What is Going On In Society.”  Per
haps It is paint and powder.—.Vcta Orleans 
J’icayune.

To I.adles
suffering from functional derangements or
any of the painful disorders or weaknesses 
Incident to their sex, Dr. Fierce’* treatise, 
Illustrated w ith wood-cuts ami colored plates, 
suggests sure means of complete sclt-cure. 
Bent for three letter rostsge stamps. Ad
dress W ohld’b D ispensary  Medical A sso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

PiLVBR dollars, with holes In them are pain
fully numerous, hut they’re not half so pain
fully numerous as holes w ithout any silver 
dollars around there.------------. ----------------

Popularity,
T homas’ Eclpctkic  Oil  has obtained great 

popularity, from Its Intrinsic value ns a relia
ble medicine, iu curing hoarseness, and nil 
Irritations of the tliro .t, disease of the chest, 
etc. For these itls au incomparable pulmonic.

V is io n  predicts that during the next three 
months the Atlantic Ocean will be full of cold 
waves.—Hochesier Post Express.

L ive  nnd Let Live.
L ife  Is not always under our own control, 

hot can he prolonged by care snd prudence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters hs a laxative, alter
ative and diuretic medicine tend materially to 
restore health and lengthen our days. l’ rlce,$l.

G irls are more courageous than men.' They 
are w tiling to make a match with a fellow 
twice their size.

Hale's Honey o f Horehound and Tar 
Fortifies feeble lungs against winter blasts. 
Pike’s toothache drops cure iu one minute.

--A---------• -------  ■ ■ •
I f one dog can be place! on a scent, how 

many dogs can he'nlaccd on a trade dollar?

A good Baptist clergyman o f Bergen, N. Y., 
a strong temperance inau, suffered with kid
ney trouble, neuralgia, and dizziness almost to 
blindness, over two vears after he was told 
that IIop Bitters would cure him, because he 
was afraid of and prejudiced against, “ Bit
ters.”  Bince his cure he cays none need fear 
but trust In IIo p  Hitters.

A  coLonp.n waiter Is a service sable person. 
— Marathon Independent.

"G olden M edical Disco very”  (Trade
mark registered) Is not only a sovereign rem
edy for consumption, but also for consumptive 
night-sweats, bronchitis, coughs, s itting of 
blood, weak-lungs, shortucss of breath, and 
kindred affections of the throat aud chest. 
By druggists.

It  I* a wise bank cashier who takes no vaca
tion.

I t  is Impossible to disguise the Diet that the 
Vegetable Compound, prepared under the per 
soual direction of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, with 
tho superior science anil nrt of modern phar
macy. is the most successful medicine for 
female diseases known.

-a man who avoids wearingA c o r n  d o d o e r -  
ttgbt boots.

U n l ik e  other cathartics, Dr. Pierce’s ‘ T o i
lets”  do not leuder the bowels costive after 
operation, hut, on the contrary, establish a 
permanently healthy action. Using entirely 
vegetable no particular care is required while 
using them. By druggists.

------ --------• ------------ -
Fok dyspepsia, Indigestion, depression o f 

spirits and general debility, iu their various 
forms; also as a preventive against fever and 
ague and other lntermwtent fevers, the 
“  Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya.”  
made by Caswell, Hexard <fe Co., New York, 
and sola by all druggists, Is tire best tonic; 
and for |wt teats recovering from fever or 
obiter sickness, it has no e^ual.

A ll  our lady friends will Do glad to hear that 
Cr*ghi*Co.,118S.4thst, Phils..tend tirst clsss 
piano sheet music, Vocal nud Instrumental, gra
tis. (No advertising on it.) Write for catalogue.

— — -- ♦ -  ■ .......
T he money will be returned, If Wise’ s Axle 

Grease is not as good as represented by us.

Lto n ’ i  Heel Stiffeners keep new boots and 
•hoes straight. By shoe and bardwaredealcrs.

I n  Cb leago the largest teamfhg companies 
use Wise’s Axle Grease.

T bt the new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”

Ask your Grocer for Wise’s A*1.* Urease.

P e tro le u m  V. N asby .
D. R. Locke, Petroleum V. Nasby (Editor

“ Toledo Blade,") writes:
I  had on a forefinger of my right baud one 

of those pleasant pets, a "  run-round.”  The 
Huger bees mu Inflamed to adegrec unbearable 
and swollen to nearly twice Its uatural size. A 
filend gave me H e n r y ' s '  arrot.i o S a l v e , and 
In twenty minutes the pain had so much sub
sided as to give mo a fair night’s rest, which 
1 hud lint had before for a week. The lufiatn- 
mathm left the finger in a day. I  consider It 
a most valuable article for the household.

One greuslug w ith Frazer Axle Grease will 
last two weeks, all others thru or three days. 
Try It. I t  receivei^flrat premium at the Cen
tennial and Parlf Spot tion.

W H A T  I S  I X ?

It Is an article that la having a greater success than 
any other preparation of a like nature for tho time it 
Has been before the people. It has cured, and Is Btlll 
curing to-day, more obstinate cases of Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia than any other preparation known. It 1. 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money will bo re
funded. for the following ailments:—Liver and Kidney 
Complaints, Impurity of Blood, Including Fimplcs and 
Blotches, or other skin eruptions, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia, etc. It Is not a beverage nor a violent purga
tive. Is pleu%ai\t to take, safo and sure in Its effects, 
quick in Its action, and lasting and permanent in Its 
cures, the component Ingredients being highly sooth
ing to the system. They derive their virtues chiefly 
from the rare merits of the old Burdock plant, com
bined ami chemically prepared with other great cura
tive medicine*. Our grandmother* and grandfathers 
used the Burdock root alone, with the greatest success. 
Burdock Blood Bitters Is a compound that Is giving 
such universal satisfaction that tho proprietors In
struct all druggists to refund money when relief tg not 
given by Its use. ■ , >

Sold by. all Druggists.

B l f f f R S

Remember t h a t  
stamina, vital ener
gy, .the life-principle, 
or \vhntever you may 
choQ.se to call the re
sistant power which 
battles against the 
causes of disease and 
death. Is the grand 
safeguard of health. 
It Is the garrison of 
the human fortress, 
and wh‘*n if waxes 
weak, the true policy 
Is to throw In rein
forcements. In other 
Words, When such an 
emergency occurs, 
commence ft course 
of the Bitters. For 
sale by Druggists and 
Dealers, to whom ap
ply for our Almanac.

“ At the head of Juvenile periodicals stands Wide 
Awake all the time.”—Philadelphia Inquirer.

“ A whole family library In itself.”—Putnam Patriot.

The y y  Superb IlolJJay W IDE AW AKE, 

with Its | 144 pa_'cs and its 150 pictures, 

by the fore most American and English 

authors and the fa. most eminent artists and 

engravers, is a prac Ural Illustration of 

tho intention that the w  coming volume 

•hall surpass anything before ^  kpown in 

magazine-making for young folks and tho

family. This Christmas number ^  has

a beautiful new cover iu six colors by Geo. F. 
Barnes, and Is sold at the usual price. .’5 cts. 
Order o f your newsdealer or o f the publisher. 
Subscription for one year, $2.50.

D. Lothrop & Co., 32 Franklin St., Boston.

MASON & HAMLIN
A n A  ■  B O A  are certainly best, having 
H ia J p S  =  f a  S t iW x  h '“n so <!.•• twd at every 

S r t  H  « •  «•«»* W o r ld * -  !n -
W I R ^ n l  «  V  au »ti lu l Cm  petition  
f  r  S ixteen  T e a r * :  no oilier A merle m organs 
having been found equal at any. Also cheapest* 
Stylo T09;;4h  octaves; art flic lent oompass and power, 
with best quality, for popular sacred and secular music 
in schools or families, at only £ 22 . O S L  I I I A -  
I )K F .U  O T H E R  S T Y L E *  atfW. * 7. 172.
8.s, t«& f l ’N, It .4 to loo  - im! Up. JUe larjftr styles 
are wholly unrivaled by any other organ*. Also for 
easy payments. New Illustrated Catalogue free.

M A |  4*k Tbt- Company base coni- 
a j  i  M  a l i a  m-nml the manufacture of 

9  BM S lS  a  I  I.’ prltflit G ra m l P lan o *, 
|  Introducing important Im
provements; adding to power and beamy of tone and 
durability. WW not require tuning ane-fv irtsr as 
much as other Pjatlos. I llu -t ra te il C ircu la r*
F R E K . T h e  M A H O N  <t 1* A M L I N  O r*a n

'!o ., 154 Tromont bt.. Boston; 46  F 
New York; 14® Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

and P la n o  <
14th sit ’

Them,*
Cold Cream In t

t cleeant and deserving preparation of 
lin e  world It la delicately atul 

qulslt ly perfumed, and a valuable emollient (far
excellijig tllycerine in resisting atmospheric ac

H H H H ____-__ rr_jfns.
it will pe’stticely curei happttl hands andja.e, and
lion), Invaluable for use at th* •i Dslmre, curing
sunburn,rough skin, chapped lips, tan and fr*ckl#r

wftenu»e<f after washing and shaving, keeps the 
skin soft and velvety. The theatrical profession will 
find these nrenararfons superior to all others fo~
counteracting the effect of rpake-ups, grease paint
etc Porcelain pots, no and-cans, 81 . Sold
by Druggists and Dealers in Toll'd / * ~
ujlX. iu:* Oil Refimno Co . Ui ■ttArticles. Bino- 

lamton. N. Y

I N S T I T U T E .
Establish* J, 1872; Incorporated, 

1880. For the Core of Chineer*, 
T u m or* , U lc e r* , Merof'nli*

__________________ _ and Skin D iseases, without tin-
use of knife or LO|* of »L ooi>, and little palu. For
IHFOUMATIOtf, CIRet'T.ARS AND ItKFKRCNOKS, addrcSS

U K .  F . Is. l*O M > , A u ro r a .  K n u r  (  o., 111.

.NOT FAIL
|to*0ud for oar fall price 
■list for 1888. Fra i<> any 
ffttldrca* m*>n applu-a- 

t it hi. Contnlnsdenerip-
tlonnqf'Pt “ 1 *~

or Pen\vh s.

The Musical Success
o f  T i n a  s d a s o r t .

m in s t r e T s o n d s ,
rA-
ana

Or Old Uncle Ned. 
Old Cabin Seme, 
Dixie Land,

D O§t-‘-r#9B3w I B S S y  ’” -” f • w'-qi’1-
*m1 for L  r*’ >nal or Kami 

ly use, with over ©.«©•* illiistmtlonn. wh sHI nil goods at 
whwi<-M.in price* In quantities to*uiL the purchaser. 
The only institution who make this tn «r special business. 
M O N T G O M E R Y  YV A  1C 1/ «V tO .. 227 Ai 
8 2 9  YVubnuli A ven ue , ChlciMro* Illinois.

Sawing Made Easy.
The New Imfiroverl

MOMKtH Lli'HI.MM!
SAW

Is the cheapest snd best. ' 
A  boy sixteen years old 
eun kiiw logs fast nnd easy.
«srut on test trial, bend 

postal for IllitstrftTeil C.iialogue containing tes'itimn 
nlal sand full pariit uhu-4 A G F .n 'P t  W A N T E D ,  
Monarch Lightning haw Co., 183 Randolph 8t, .Chicago.

This N.Y. Singer, $20
With RNiu’t "f Attacimient * Fre* 
iWiirntnteu fwi n et. T iglit running 
qtliol, IiiiihImjiiu- Uiiti liutable 8f-itt 
on te.-t trldl plan when drstied
M,,l*»’.* Bl«»*ll« O.jji.iis; 4 S(t|
Rt'kIh, 12 stops Mcchsni<-*l Hub 
IhiBN.octnvccOui.b-r ‘fitr.CM »w, lis 
with $3stool amiSl Hook.only *15 
AIfio Srnt on tent trial-plan if du 
fdr.sl. Elnrant ease, mugniticent 
t ’lic, dui *td« imidc and out. Cir- 
cular with t»*snmpnlftls.free. Ask 
G. I’Ajrne Ar CO. 4? Third nv.ChicafO

k Jury, Pai-cnts,widows mrI 
I children are an titled. Mfir- 

_ _ _ _ _ _  " ion** approprlstefl. Fee #19.
>ensions. boanty, Iwiok pay aii.i iionorakic dis- 
proenrert. f.AWjt. «»ud s‘amn for in-
A«aJteaiiiz j: _n m x u J * «

O I i D  A N D  N E W .

Nearly lO O  of those world-famous P L A N T  
T I O N  sO N G M  uu'l P O P U L A R  M E LO D 1 J
that have made tho fortune of Minstrel Troupe*, ana 
of which Du sou & Co. hold the copyright* or a large 
number. . .

More true, original, pleating raelodle* uiaybe found 
la this volume than In any other extant.

Of course Foster leads tho van, and his
O L D  F O L K S  A T  H O M E

ennnot be excelled. This statement, however, wifi be
questioned by many( who prefer:

Old Kentucky Home. Qb, Susannah!
Old Sog Tray.
Old Daa Tucker,
Farewell, Lilly Dear.

Or the more modern nonsense songs of the Jublleo 
order. Go«|it*l R a ft *  o r  C ro **  R ond*,

Iu  the M  or u lna b y  the H i lvh t L igh t,
Or the truly beautiful

L i ly  I>alo, M o ck in g  I » lrd , o r  T w ln k l l *®  
Ktnra, ''

r n c e ,  B o a rd * . 9 9 .GO, Cloth.
8 » ,  F in e  G ilt .

Mailed anywhere for above prices.
L Y O N  Al I I F .A L Y ,  Chicago, 111. 

O L I V E R  IHT.HON A  CO ., lioston .

THB
•WOWDEBYTTL 
O H K IS X J t A B

n u m b e r
OF

St.IIClH.iS.

The December or
Christmas num
ber ol this fa- 

vinous young folks 
magazine is the 
most b rilliah t  
issue of the year. 
Itis a richly illus
trated Christmas 
book, with stories 
by Louisa M. AU 
cott, Frank R. 
Stockton, and 
many other . fa
mous w riters; 

a fronu^ecc 
printed in col
ors, etc., etc. 
It should be in 

every boy and 
girl's stock in g  

Christmas morning j 
i t  costs only Sj 

To be had of all dealers,

N  cw subscribers to St . 
N ic h o la s<$j.oo a year), 
b e g in n in g  w ith  this 
Christmas number, ran 
have November FREE, 
and thus begin the serial
stoiies by J. T. T
bridge and F. R. Stockton or by mail from the publishes. 

The Century Co. N ew -Y o rk , N . Y ,

If you are a man l
- of busineus,w<‘ak- *
enr.d by tbe strain of 
your duties avoid 
stimulant*and u g f
H op  B itters .

If von are young and I
discretion or di.-isipa I 
riod or ultigle, old or I 
poorhealth or languish I 
Bess, rely on H o p f

Whoever you are. 
whenever you feel 
that y o u r  system 
need* demising, ton
ing or stimulating, 
without intoxicating, 
ti»ko H o p  
B i t t e r * .

Have you
pepsin, kidney 
or urinary com 
plaint, dheas* 
of the hliOitar/i, 
bowels, blood, 
liver or nerves 1 
You w i l l  lie 
cured if you uso 
H op  B itters

If you are flim 
ply w c a k and 
low spirited, tfy 
I t : I t  m a y  
l a v e y o u r  
11fe. It ha* 
paved hun
d reds.

f If you are a 
' man of let- 
tern toiling overrule 
night work, to res
tore brain nerve snd 

I waste, use H op  B .
I suffering from any I*- 
j tion ; if yoiiarelnftr- 
lyoung, suffering from 
ling on ft bed of *468-
| B itte r* .

Thou si 
nuully f r o  in soi

Thousands die att
une

1 form of K id  n o
> disease that mignt 

have been prevented 
1 by ft tim ely use ef 
k H opB ltterg

D. I. O.
is an akaohitgt 

■ v r i T t  j and lire*l*Ia- 
H I l K  ble c u r e  tor 
H U  ^  drutikenne**, 

uso of opiuittr 
tobacco  
usrcotlc*.

NEVER

FAIL

Ot

gold by drug 
gists. Hcudfer 
Circular.
hop ermas
■TO  CO., 

ItoaheMer, f  • T.
A Toronto, Ont.

A  l.eudtng l.u .uioa Fh | »*  
le luu  estnbllshe* o a  
Office la  N e w  Y o r k  

fo r  the C u re
I E P I L E P T I C  F I  t C -
'  From Am. JournalojHodtcJ^e 

Dr. Ab. IIcs«ro|jB tlftto of Loml n , who makes a spe
cialty of Epilepsy, hftn without doubt treated ftnd ettped 
more case* than uny other living physician. Hts euo«cs9 
has simply been astonishing; we have heard of cases of
Sv r̂iK) vena' standing successfully cured by him. Ho 
ns published a work on this disease, which ho.sahds 

with a large bottle of his wonderful cur© free to any « i f .  
ferer who may send their express anil P. O. addifeas. Wo 

' ■ I nit
___ ___  may *.. __  -
advise any ono wl -.hlng a cure to atldrosp _  .

Dr. AB. MESEROLE. No. 96 John St.. New York.

A simple. 
l oc k ATTACiivir-.vr,

and durable 1 H JR G L8 R >P*0 »F
t can b»‘ reo<iily attached to 

any lock and secui ely fastens the door so it ennnot i>« 
Miiioabrd ri* sxi.fi the outfiidr. It takes the place of bolt* 
am! dok  ̂not her ac *  Tnic boon oh casing . Every 
house will buy one or more. /%UE.tlTS w a .v i t .D for 
this and other articles which lady agent# can handlo. 
Address Hi v itA i l . s t o . ,  “  AtHCNC* EMPORIUM.'* 
Room is, No. 1UU Ontario Street. Cleveland. O h io

Cnn A ln h ff«n s t s (inALL AGENTS I 'J
M  Household ArSio ______
which arc INDISPENSABLE la every family. W r i t *  
Q u ick  for proof of this. Just Tint tlilngfor F A R M *  
K its  uiitl F A R M E R S ' SONS to handle .luring 
Whiter months. Circular* and full information ffft*.
J. E. SUEFARD & CO., 344 Elm St.. Cinoianati. Ohio.

- J 'P I S O 'S  C U R E  f G R
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. ,

Beet Cough Synip. TaKtesgood. I 
Use In time. Hold by druggista.

jC O  n  s  c/ m p  t i o n

. n m rs  rnuun ki.ix ir  .lvinn.nl Mu.Urhn, Wfi,,. Ibsr*. cr U. r on b.U l...d* )■ 20*0 dfijfi. Both joung *nj oit «1_ . (rlM .'.ryU. It. IwAPtf. dw 1_ _ __ w«rk. Will prox.il or fotf. 1 jl

1 \ 0  H IV  D A T  O F  F E E T  .1 U O » Y
iv a ■ a i l  auickly and permanently cured by Specific
l l l l i t l l f , ,  « ; I'.tUHifr, sue. H P E r iF ic
U K i ) .  t'O ., Hit W .  Util Ntn-vt, (M A T O X , O.

I , .  V a is  CSa It O  ‘-'m l me your address. 
E f  9  T C U  O t C K  I  I Will mull you .  F * E E
•ample of niv N i l  188 C U K E , that has never fail’ d. 
Dlt. P. FAHUNEY, 431 S. Oakley Avenue, Chicago

Telegraphy and Station Agent*’ Work, 
and bo sure of a position paying from

------------------- |40 to 1150 per month. Address
H. K. Taylor, Mgr. U ’y-Telegraph College, Topeka, Kao.

A N D  N O T  ~

LEARN
_ w e a r  or
y mail, fin cts. CUw! 
& CO.. 38 Dey SI..

1C n n n  C A R P F .N T R R S  no* UH our • « *
lO fUUU F llrr  ro flli* ,1) kinds of ***,.,0 tllcy wlllcul
betterttiou over. Prli-. Ha.-.O. Circulars xnrtpncr,to 
A*cu:«. AildreMK. ROTH A DUO., New Oxford, Pa.

S A W  M I L L S S 3 E
MaaiflelJ, 0.

Write for pr!ce-H«k W  
O r /  Swltclw* »«'nt 0 ,0.11. WIi 
e ft ; 14. C. Merrill. 292 W.M*(1L

$47
HAIR

iga, tTsve* and ]
liolesfllc & retail- I 

Mftdlsof) St, Chicago.!

A MO NTH and board In your county. M^B 
or Fadles. Pleasant Husluess. Addr* a* 
P W .Zisui.** *  Co.,Buxv4.Chicago.lib

Wins ,f Wares sentn.o.D. anywhere. Wltole- 
nalo Retail. Video list free. Gouda guarau 
btxl ll.C.bift*Nio,i5t Wabash av..Chlcago.

f k t 'U C I f f S I C  and alTktndsof (llalms promptly col- 
looted. CotTffpondonec •olh*lten. 

■ J.H.HUNTRU, Aify.Bu* J».% 1, Wiuhiugtua, 1) C.

-AGENTS WfiNTIO—9®)>e«t
■ • i|1P w o r ld : !  sample free 

ronsnii, Detroit. Mich.
C - C K V i  AMONTH-AGENV  '  ^L\selllng urtlelee in t 

"  Address.1. A .  It

IU ill M nrcr<,aJathnme' Samplesxrortli #S
. Z U  froe. AddmwSHXsoN ALu  ̂Portland. Mr.

\ «1 K . 'T ’ I W A.NTF.M  for lli. Uu.t «ud F.»trst-
Helling Pictorial Bucks nnd Bible*, rrfr^s iwducrd 

I” i * • u: '• • ’ ! ■ • \ t. PUBLialUNO Co , St. LouIk Mo.

tL R g  A  TVEF.K iu your own town. Terms aiul 
1)DD 1.7 outfll trc. Atldi-, U Jlii 1«U k Oa.PortUmd.M o

tt f i y n i  OrcheatM Music. 0* tile gut* free, Tbomppoti 
D B IIU  4t Odell. tR  T r im o n lm .. Bw alba .ltnss.

4 7 9  A WKF.K. t!2 a <l»y at home easily ijmilo.
v? I o f’ostly outfit free. Address Tnio& Co, Augusta, Me.

A- N. K .-D . 178 904
r r n t f l r  i m u t i v o  t o  s o i  t i t T i i F i s ,

f t  ease mag y o u  . a t ,  f i t .  4 (ft '«r# t.C » i«n |  
tW UltV VUper,

4


